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WiUrm Weather, 
Showers Visit
County Past Week

«
Dry winds and baking sunaiilne 

hare featured <ttM weather dished 
out to Lynn county and the entirt 
plains area the past week.

There were arme refreshing show* 
ers and freak rslns^ln spots daring 
the last half of IssT week. however. 
Most of the coimty received some 
lalnfall. but in most p'sres It was 
liardly enough to count. Tbhoka 

got a total of only .18 of an inch. 
But it became heavier over • con
siderable territory nort.o of town

At about 1:30 o’clock on Thu’s- 
ilay afternoon. WUson wss deluged 
with a verlteble cloudburvt From 2 
bo I 1-2 inches fell on the town, 
hut It grew lighter outside ‘the 
townalte in every dtrcctloo. It wss 
hasTy for a mile or a mile sod s 
half west of Wilson, for a mil* 
sooth, for sosreely a half-mile east, 
and not far north.

J. B. Morgan repoitsd 1 1-2 Insh- 
•sa at his plsoe and on a few sd- 
JaoM  farms'in ths Magnolia com. 
munlty. ’  Loonls WlUiams reportsd 
•wo Inches st his plaoc near Bethel 
Oinreh near the south line of ths 
ooooty, snd Lsvi Nordyke Imported 
a pood rain at his turn between 
Midway Itedwine. Other farms 
In that vlclni’r  nlsn* had good rains

Htlpful but Ufht showers were 
rsported from ’ Bsoet psrU of ths 
eoantp. - -

On Sunday, the teirp'TSture In 
Thhoks rose to the highest polnk 
of the yesr. 104 degrees. The high
est ther tofore thu yesr wss 103. 
On Monday the mercury stood st 
100 snd vrry n*ar that p:lnt on 
several other days this week. Crom 
gesieraliy are suffering from the 
lack of mouturc.

■ I e ■■ ■

Talk, Pictures 
At Rotary Club
' A short talk by »  member and 
a talking pleture c:ms itu'.ed an 
aaosllent program .at the Thursday 
noon meetmg cf Tahoka Rotary 
Club.

Secretary Jarrell Brosm. Intro- 
duetd by Pr<sld«nt Utm Haney, 
told of the ITfth District Rotary 
asaeobly for cKfb offloert held In 
ChUdrsm Monday. He reviewed 
briefly talks made by Chas. Paxton of 
Sweetwiter and • vlstTtng Rotary 
dtstrlot governor from India. At
tending the amMmbly besides the 
spanker were Haney, Terry Ihomp- 
aosi. Clint Walker, Har’ey H endf- 
son. and Frank Hill.

FoUawlng the Utk. three reels of 
sound moving ptctarrs were shown 
through the courtesy of Lt. Max Mi
nor by Coach Jim and B. T.
Smith. The pictures dealt with the 
paat two football Masons at Wet* 
Point. RoUry friends of Minor ss- 
paolally enjoyed the films, since 
they were enabled to see the.f'rm . 
er Tahoka athlete in many stellar 
plays, inrlud ng ihrer tmiclFtown 
runs. Coach ^>ust provided Inur
es Ing explsnattons to the last two 
reals.

W. 8. Anglin called on those 
prsasnt to eoU early In next week's 
primary eleetlco.

A larfe ciasrd of Rotarlans and 
about a doden vlaitors were present.

I - -o- —

Geo. Mahon Will 
In Tahoka

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION Work Is Started 
On Road Job

First construction work on Lynn 
coiustars lateral road program for 
which bonds were voUd several 
months ago. wss started Tha|Mlay 
of this week In Preclnal*2, auoord- 
ing to col. Coleman L. Hasls, ths 
county engineer, by the Southern 
Contra^lng comi>sny, holders—nf 
conUwots for the building of 18.M 
miles of the program.

Pint work will be done en the 
one-hall mile cemeicrv road, and 
the Draw and Oraesland roads. 
Oql. Hssie said.

Dirt and bridge work srlU be <fewe 
ttrst. foUosrsd by the laying of the 
oallchs base, snd then ths surtao- 
Ing.

The roads will have an If-foot 
srlde suitsos. g 8-tooh ootnpaotert 
cahcbe bshe. snd ^ trlple-bltaml- 
n:us auifaoa.

doun:y Judge TXMn Oarrsrd says 
other eontraets will be let sa ths 
engtneen oosaplata ttaelr work on 
drawing plans.

A Navy destroyer escort, attechsd to ths insctivs fleet, le 
shown “ xlpped-up" for peace, et Oreen Cove Springs, Pis. As pro
tection against rust, ths two forward gun mounts are spun with 
flim-llkc coverings made of spsclal plastic. OMW rnmrr rsM*c'<aS

Assembly of God 
Holding Revival

Rev. Lecn Qalllln, pastor of ths 
AaaembJy of Ood Church here, re
ports that good resuKs are already 
being realised from the revival ser
vices which star rd Sunday. Sev
eral young people (Uv# bean con
verted. be says, snd the attendance 
has been “extra good.’ ’ More sssU 
wia have to be added to take care 
>f the people, he suted, and many 
are oomUig and slAlng In their ears

Rev. Homer M. SheaU of Lub
bock. West Texas District Super
intendent of the Assembly of Ood 
churches. Is doing the preachhlg. 
snd ss^Rcv. Quilltn expressed It. he 
“hat been preaching the srord. un- 
fer a deep anoln.ing. and wlChout 
fear or favor of man.”

ebnrlces begin each evening gt 
>;20 oiclock.

Baptist Revival 
Is In Progress

Selective Service 
Board Resigns

The entire Lynn County Selective 
Service Board has asked to be re
lieved of its dutlss immedlaUly, 
County Judge Tom Oarrard was in
formed Wednesday In a letter from 
Ccl. John R. Banister of Austin, 
deputy s'wte director of Seleotlvs. 
B.-nrlcc. Their resignations had be^n 
sent to that off>ce.

Members of the Lynn County
_ . Board are J. W. Blio.t, MsrshallRevlvsi services at the Baptist, g g ^  ^

men rave served faithfully ever

BMV. ROOBVr L. P BWlfBDlt

Speak
Announcement has bets mads

School Transfers 
Are Due Now

County Supermmdent Lenor#M. 
Tunnell calls attention to the fact 
that nil tramfers of school children 
from one dls lict to axvother must 
be made this month.

This means that all students liv
ing in any district who desirc to st- 
*.«nd high school In another district 
mu.5t be transferred, and that if 
arrangements have bean made fer 
all the children In one dlsSrlo. to 
isUsnd school in another district, 
they likewise must be transferred. 
The parents of all such children 
flMNild file applications for thdr 
t̂ransfar with the county superin

tendent. snd the county board of 
education srlU meet at 10:00 o'clock 
a. m. on Saturday,, August 10, to 
pass on these transfers, and to 
trmnasot such other businss as may 
come before the body.

Better attend to this matter 
promptly. Do not delay.

-  - ■ o ---------------------
BALL GAME SUNDAT OTEB 
ON THE HILL WITH H O «M

The Tahoka HsUoats animuncs

Church began Sunday, with t 
Mrvlret esch day. one st 10 a. m. 
snd one at i  p. m.

Rev. B J. Martl^, pajtor of the 
First Baptist Chur^ of Ballinger, 
ts dclng the preaching and Mr. Dee 
Cates, educational director of ths 
Temple Baptist Church, Abilene, ts 
Jlrecting the music

Both the presehsr and the sOrg- 
er came Monday and were In their 
first Mrvtee that night, the Pastor, 
Rev. Levi Price, having done ths 
preaching up .to that time.
‘ Good crowds are attending and 
a successful revlvsl Is expected. 
Ths services will continue through 
Sunday, July 2fl.

---------  ■ o  ■ I
4. L, Smith Opens 
Food Locker Plant
A. L. Smith’s new frosen food 

'ocker plam located sou'h of ths 
Davis and Humphries store, has 
been completed and was put In op
eration this week.

The plant Is new and modem in 
every respect, and contains about 
900 lockers. It is housed m « new 
building 60 by 82 feet In slse spe- 
'ially built for a Iccker plant.

Mr. Smith slates that nearly all 
of the lockers have already been 
contracted for.

that Oeorge Mahtm, oongreasman  ̂that they wiU play the Hobbs Oil 
from this the l»th district. wllliOrUlsrs of Hokbs. N. M. on the 
(paak at two polnU in Lynn coon-1 loeal baseball dlismond hare Sundag 
tjT St«rtlsy afternoon. July 20; in aftemoon at ttOO o'cloek. They a) 
OTMmslI at 2:00 p. m. and on announce that they will play the 
the Courthouse Uwn In Tahoka at Odessa Black OlanU at Odessa on 
B;00 p. m. Sunday. July 28.

Mr. Mahon h one of the leading , - -  •  , -  —
memben of the Texas delegation la Ronnie Walters. 4. son of Mr 
Oongrvos He Is a vary eogsglng sod and Mrs Floyd Walters of Draw. 
persuasive piAllc speaker. He has! underwent an operstlon for ap- 
ijways been popular in Lynn ooun. 1 psmfleitb on Thursday of last week 
ty snd a great crowd is expectsd la the Uibbxk Memorial Hospital, 
to greet him heis as well ag O’-  toA U rsported to be *»1ni fine.

Legion Will Elect 
New Officials

All meOBbert snd ex-asrvlcsmen 
are Invited to « re -organisation 
meeting of Marion O. Bradley Post 
No. 28 of the Amerloan Legion ait 
the Legion hall next T>;es« ay nlgm 
at 8:30 o’clock, socordinx to Che\ 
Walden. Sr., vice oommsndcr o. the 
post.

A new commander :o s.>cceed El 
.7*r J. Tirwfrlx. as veil as other 
cffloers, will be elected.

■ - nO' . — ---- -
DB AND MRS. SEALE 
OPERATING CLINIC HRRR

' Or. F. R. Seale, who isoently pur. 
chased the furnishings of ths Sin
clair Clinic hers, la a native of La- 
mesa snd teed red his Medical de
gree from the Snuthwsstem Mert'- 
cal Foundation, formerly Baylo* 
lifedleal CoHege, Dallas.

Mrs. Seals h assisting him In tbs

since the draft was Inaugurated be
fore the war. They hsv. given their 
time freely, and shou d have the 
thanks of the citlsens for the per
formance of a patrlotie and Dec.'s- 
'sry duty

The office of the state director 
has requsvted that Judge Oarrard 
suggest three men to fill the va- 
canclea left by these men’s resig
nation.

—------------- o  —

Hop Halsey Will 
S p ^  In City

Hop Halsey of Lubbock. eaiuU- 
date for oengreas. will speak In Ts- 
boka at 10:90 o'clock naxi Satur
day morning snd at CDonnel at 
1190 on ths ssas day. ,

He win be accompanied by his 
Drugstore Cowboys, who will furn
ish music for the ocessioo.

He oordlslly invUes the 4>«’opls of 
lornn county to hear him on one or 
*h» other of these ocrashms.

Metho&ts Open 
Sunday

The Veghodiat revival will b»- 
gin Sunday morning, July 21, and 
will ooBtinus ' through the Slat of 
July.

Rev. Robt L. Kennedy, singer 
said evangelist of Dallas, will Uo 
the prssehlng snd lead the sing
ing. He la a vary suocessful evan
gelist snd has held some great 
meetings this year.' With the oo- 
operaUoo of the members snd 
friends, a suocessful meeting oan 
be had heiw.

There will three lurches 
holding simultaneous meeting.. In 
Tahoka, This, the three' pastors s- 
treed, woutd be  ̂ novel exp-rlence 
and they itI k^pnte a successful 

meeting In esrh church.
Sentces st 10 a. m. a/id 8 30 p.

Politics Getting 
Hotter; Primary . 
Is Next Week I

As time of the DemoersUo pri
mary election on SMurdsy, July 
27 draws near, local and stats poR- 
tics are .beginning to warm up.

Active campaigns are being OUNli 
by rival cont stants for a nuoM r 
of Lynn county offices, and gyi*> 
«ral are making a houas-to-lkSHit 
canvass of the county.

Both Ov-ngreasmao Georgs lib - 
hoD. snd^ls opponent. Hop Hblisy, 
wllll speak In Tahoka Saturdfly, 
and voters are urgad to hssr sbilk 

More snd more Interest Is bsifii 
taksn In the governor's rsos, wMR 
moht fsrorsbie oomment locally 
ing to Or. Homer P. Rainey Bess- 
ford Jester, aisd Orovsr Ssllsfg.

Voters are urged to thnrsuifllir 
Investigate, if poaslbU. each obRib- 
data, before makiing a choios, t t t  
the men nominated will bead gRP 
govemmeot for the nest twe yuflRE 

A rsQuest has been made 1MI 
voters go to the polb as early flf 
poaelbb Saturday of next wash lb 
that ths eiectloo officlsb may laR* 
ulate ths return more quickly flad 
announce the results.

Harris Sells 
Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hsrrb eloasi 
a deal last week-end which had 
been pending for several vrssiH 
whereby they sold the Hsrrts 
rsl Home and uiulertaking bufl- 

ness here to Mr. and Mrs. Nsal
m dally R v Kennedy’s main | stuiiey late of San Angelo. The 
services are about 40 mlnu'e* snd ' stanbys took charge of ths buR- 
hb sermons about 25 minutes— . nen last Seturdsy 
but a gr -at deal of the servi. w 1.1 The n w proprle ors come highly 
be singing E«ery on- who can img mmended In every way. Mr.

Stanley has had, ten or tw iv# yean 
of active experience as an embabb- ' 
er snd undertaker and beth ha •ad 
hU wife have made a most favor
able impression with those they 
have mat in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris are rstatn- 
ing their hardware snd fumttuN 
business, which they will conUoUb 
to operate st-the same plscs whMb 
t has been for 28 or 30 yssit.

Mr. Harris has been serving M 
undertaker here for twenty ysarv. 
He and J. K. Applewhite optnutad 
he business Jointly tor ten yean is

la Invited to stt In the choir.

Two In Jail On 
Burglary Charge

Two Negro’S, RUnlce McVcillan of 
Tahoka snd Hugh Deboskte of Ln- 
meas. vrere arristed and piscsd in 
jail here the flrat of the wesk by 
Sheriff Sam Floyd on charges of 
theft snd burglary.

The bulki ng of the Plains Mo
tor Company owned by RoiUn Mr-
Oord wss broken Into one night' connbotlon with the hardware sSd 
recently sOd twenty dollars In mon- | furniture store. Then he boudht 
y, some checks, and poasibiy other. Applewhite’s Interest in the atots 

property wss taken tiMrefrom. sitd the undeivtklng bus.ness, sod 
In searching the rô  m of Mc-|tn 1040-41 ha built the Punsfhl 

MUisn for the property, a , wnst Nome Rsc'ntly he built,an addi-

Disabled Are 
Valuable

S i

watch and a 14th degree Hasonje 
ring bslonglng to Jimmy AiE>b- 

white was also found It had been 
stolen toms two moivhs ago.

McMillan had ssved ooe term In 
the penitentiary, having been con
victed of burglary st Wayside m 
this cmoity about two yean ago.

Hla condun a ^  'haX of his La - 
mess companion will be investt- 
gated some t.me soon by ths grand 
Jury.

— ---------- o ■ ........

Name Principal 
For Grade ScImx

tlm to the ttructure as Uyflf 
quartan for an nrbalmer but oad 
hardly comdleted thW whan the ns. 
g tie lotu for the «*’.» to Mr. and 
Mrs. 8tsn>y began.

Football Pictures 
Shown ’46 Squad

Wednesday night of this weak. 
Lt. Max Minor showed rome of ths 
Army football films ,to the looa  ̂
coach and scvseml of the oomhig 
season’s football equad.

Minor potntsd out to ths local 
equad that the great Army team 

Urban Brown will be principal of < made mletakee. snd also how the 
Tahoka Grade Sehooi next year, | ball oarrlsrt held thHr heads OR 
Superintendent Vernon Brewer an- and always looked where they wars 
nowncsB. Mi% Brown will asnre as going, blocklog and how ths baO

il

Donnell.
You are InvHed lo hear nlm.'

VNPRED COMING HOME 
Mrs. J. P. Unfred of New Home 

recently reoelTed a cablegram frmn 
har eon. Sgt. Connally Uhfred In

Jim Itantster was eslled to An- j tormlng her that h# bad left Lint, 
none on Thursday o f last wesk by Austria, and eras en roete home 

Mrs. Pets Hegl and boys vteltsd ths death of his sistsr. Mrs. John He has ban  oversaaas- sinoe March 
twr aunt In Canyon Motuley, Coaart. 11846.

CINCINNATI-rJren Harris of 
Disabled Americaa VeUrane S /«i- 
MaaiUf nawspaper aUff dlspUya 
bookitt, "Diaabled Are Valuable 
publUhed by DAV as guide for 
ployers in alacement of disabled 
vetcrutM. 'rtiis study shows that 
disabled veteraM, if properly 
placed, make as emelent employees 
as nen-disabled workers. Coeiee of 
the booklet may be ebtained
national DAV 
Cincinnati.

from
headqnartars in

toters fallowed their intarfereogg, 
and what change of pact will da 
to a would-be-Cackler. (the Olea 
Davis method)..

'Ihe picture also showed Mss 
hlmaelf carrying the ball and mak
ing a touchdown or two.

Doe Blanehant’s power was SM- 
phaslaed in a stow motloo pla^ ad 
he literally runs over s player, and 
how he and (Ther ball players hepi 
going even sftsr they were hR to 
finally break away and make scores. 

Mr. snd Mr*. A. Smith on These films diould help the loosl 
ths birth of s son st ths Ssals • boyt in their coming eeason If they 
Clinic at 13:16 a. m. Saiurday, «rtu remembtr lots of the thlngd

lunch room supervisor.
Mr. Brewer u y i Brown oomei 

highly rec wnmended. He Is s grad
uate of West 'Tbsas State at Coo- 
yon. and has nsd sevsTai yeait of 
teaching expen<mce. Last vear he 
was principal pt the grade scnool 
end coech of t'. e h'gb iniuMl ‘a’h- 
lettc teams at Groom.

— e......... ........

Congratnlationt. . .

July 13. Th« little fellow welgh^ 
7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo Oattls are

that the great team did and do 
them themselves.

■o— ..........-
the parents of a girl baby, bom at bibue SCHOOL 
2:45 a. m. In an AmaTlllo hoepl’ tl. | Approximately 100 a’ teoded the 
She weighed 4% pounds. Thsy have vacation Bible School conduotsd at,

New Home Baptist Church, wtaloh 
clossd law .PMday night. Jsaa 
Otsmbsrlaios was ths

named her Janice Ann.
-------------- 0— ------
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PRODUCTION PAYMENT 
PROGRAM EXPIRED JUNE Mth

Accordlnc t» Clinton M. Wailter 
Secretary of the Lynn Cniuity A. C. 
A  ̂ the offer of - the Commodity 
Credit Corporation to mate Beet

New & Complete 
Protection

We are now offering Ho9 >it. 
aliaation ooveraye for the entire 
family. Also. Health and Acci
dent for employed persons. All 
poUcim pay from the first day 
lliia servioe Is in addition to 
our regular Life, Eklu'ational 
and Annuity plans. Oah or 

Witte ua for information.

Cattle Production Payments and 
Sheep and Lamb Production Pajr- 
ments expired JIuile 3d h. These 
subsidy payments were initiated 

I during the war for the purpose of 
stimulating production and several 
.hou^and dollars have been paid to I !i\tstock feeders In this county 

j through thh program.I B.ef animals and sheep and 
lambs that are otherwise eligible 
under this program are not eligible 
for this payment unless delivered 
to the slaughterer for slaughter be
fore mid-night, June 30th.

Ail appllca'.lons for payment un
der above progrants must be 
submitted to the County A. A. A. 
office not la:ter than August 31, 
1946.

-------------- o---------------

New Officers* Doiux,n e w  v iiice rs  . . .  Entertainment

BARLEY
HENDERSON

Dletiice Agent
Box 877

TABOKA. TRXA8

REPUBLIC NATIONAL IIFI
 ̂ INSURANCE COMPANY  ̂ .•

••OM r Of r ic f

Nicotine spray in roosts has been 
found effective In ridding chickens 
of fea her mites and body I ce.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Sef tllmmtf witkmrt txmdt*

Eat aUrchaa. pouioaa. tpmrr, 
iuRt cut d«»wn AYl>S ViiRntin 
C and( Hi'tluctnit H ad i» saIp._____, ______ jnit I '

pAAiPr N o c. 
druKA No U aaUvcb.

N o

NurAA WRg f t  Hffm  tli«R
!# •  l«*e<«A !•» 1#IR • fpw 9f0mksIbg. RVAfAt#
In g4fA«4>Rl lAAtJ Ritll A>«1a Fibb 
gMNtttbtnd b y  i b itiBAi 6 o rU 0 9

tVlirKMa Avnstirlorf aarh imal dullt thr ap- prtilt Vet you |*l mtaouna. ■■aneral̂  marniial ■Mit/irtitt. in Ayte Stan the AyI}̂ > Vitai.in Caialy aay to liar »ruht mw M dav aut'ia' at Ay.u. iiis ' MONEY BACK cm Ow -acf am boi il yuu dem't (Ct raault»..l'baaa.
WYNNE COIXIER. Dmgglol

(Tear this Ad. out as a reminder)

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
If you are in need of a butane lye'em. come by and see iR- 

We will trade for your bottle and regulator ann can save you 
money on your system.

We also install tanks and carboraton for irrtgatiop wells bt 
a price you cannot afford to miss.

Plenty of ICC BOTTLEA and REGULATORS 
Try Onr Butane Sendee. We think yon will be pleased.

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
PHONEm-w

(Continued from Page 1 I 
sistlng him, had been the acting 
secretary, assisted by her daughter 
Mrs. Ola Bĉ Ue Limb They were 
present and gave information as to | 
the financial ccnditio.i of the asso
ciation. before retiring. Miss Rose- 
nvary Nelms wa.s irn-mated ard 
elected as the new saictary. It was 
pom ed cut :hat he,- office Is close 
m, that it'd has v.u tinfe to devxc 
to .he v/stk, and also Ij thoroughly! 
-apable.

Before the elec-Ion of new offic- 
er̂ , ine salary of (Tpivey Davis, the 
(.arp-iAnfr of the C'metery, was 
raised from 880.00 to $100.00 per 
mon:h. He had been servlrg only 
three or four months Luc had dons 
a good Job Recently, with the help' 
of other labor, he t."iroughly clean-' 
ed the cemciery and placed it In 
good condition.

.\c the meeting Satu-'day, a move 
aas also started -to procure addl- 
ional grounds for the use of our 

growing Mexican population and 
also for the expansion o: the main 
.temetery grounds.

Judge Elliott expressed the pur
pose to have regular quarterly 
mee Ings of the association' here
after with the hope that many 
members will attend the me.-tnlgs.

I. is due Mrs. Stokes and Mrs. 
Wlrrester to say that for many 
years the responsibility of looking 
after the cemetery has devolved 
chiefly upon them. They have de
voted much time and thought to 
Its up-keep without remuneration 
and are due .he Uianks of the en
tire community for their valuable 
ervtces. Of course the matter of 

keeping the books and records, col- * 
lecting dues, and looking «/ter .he 
finances generally has been the 
duty of the secretary-treasurer, 
who has worked at the Job faith
fully for small piy.

It Is hoped that city water can 
be extended to* the cemetery at no 
dtsant date, and if_ so our City of 
the Dead should be made TnV> * 
beauty spot Indeed.

rOIORED B.4SFBA1.L TEAM 
MAKES REPORT

TRUCK STOP
CAFE

Ready to Serve You 
Any Kind of Meal You Want 

TEA & COFFEE - - Se
'  Rente ea Tte A Ooffae PRRR

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
^  r.̂ »1% Eepecially
* Service Men and Ex-Service Men 

McNeely----- Owners-------Hill

V
’ V .

RILL RID ANTSI Ye« con eotny 
rid your premisos of Rad Ant Reds 
with DbHiAbi't lifo rM O  A b f 
M lg  or o cost of Ims Ifton 5c por 
don. Six BoNs 30c and 12 BoUs 50c 
of your drugglA or of
wnrwiR o o c u B L

M/HSimM£RC L E A R A N C E

*5 ■

-1'

1-3 o f f
On all Ladies* and Misses  ̂Summer Dresses

L A D I E S ’ H A T S  
1-3 o f f

P L A Y  S U I T S  
1-3 o f f

ONE TABLE OT
-SUMMER HATS 

$1.00
CLOSE OUT

$4M Sport Shoes___ — $2j98

Children’s Wash Dresses

$1.05 - $1.20 - $lj)5 - $1.75
LTITUB BOYS' and OCRX«

Overalls and Shorts '
ASBOemOBNT OT MATBRIAIH

75c and $1.06~Ladies’ Wash Dresses

$2.10 ■ $2.80 - $2.98 Ladieŝ  Sheer Blouses
$3.98 value, n ow ____ $2.50

One Broken Lot^ .
$3.^ value, now___ . $1.00

'Children’s Blouses
RBDUCK) mOM

$2SSto__  ________
$iM  t o _______________ tiJOO

ROBINSON

Next Monday night tliera win be 
a dance, refreshments and a lot of 
fun had by all the local Vets and 
their wives or girl friends that at
tend the dance. '

A t D
The VPW will have something 

for entertainment every Social 
Meeting night from now on in or
der to create a little more interes;

slipped our mind right noiT . . . 
but w« sure do appreciate your
donation and we will alAays know
-■'u are behind us one hundred per
cent, . -

Don’t fonret new . . .  All you Vets 
. . Yeti’ll miss a lot of fun If you 

fall to attend the VFW dance Mon
day night, July 15.

Mrs. Lula OMoe of StephenylU* 
Is hare this week visiting her only 
sUter. l€r». D. C. Davis. Mrs. 
Orice’s daugh.er. Mrs. Mabel Bar
ham of Kermlt. is coming Sunday 
for a brief visit and Mrs. Oiioe will 
acooinpany her back to her home 
for a visit there.

Reeulta;— T̂ry the Classified Ada.

by it’s members.
• 8

The Benefit show that was pul 
on by the VFW las’, week was a 
success and we certainly hope you 
enjoyed It auid we appreciate all 
of the stores all over the Coimty 
tha: helped us in our ticket sales 

* • •
We have a big booster from up 

Wilson way . . .  he donated “five 
bucks’’ to the VFW the other day 
We did know his name, but it has

C jming To Tahoka!

Bathing Beauty
LOCALS 

Rose 'Theatre 
Aug. ith 

$:•« P. M. REVUE FINALS 
Rose Theatre 

Aag. IS 
f:M  P. M.

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North, 'of Hichway 
taterMettoo

’The Wallace ’nwatrea 
are going to hold a gala 
Ba hlng Beauty Revue, to 
select M |S 8 S O U T H  
PLAINS.

•  —OPEN ALL NIGHT— • 
PLATS POCK)

WASHINa AND LUBRICATION

L. E. IsbeO
PHONE 158-J

Each theatre in the Wal
lace BUmkenshlp Theatre 
CtrcuH will hold local 

Bathing Beauty Revues to 
iselecit a girl to represent 
eight different towns and 
coun'tles.

'The Tahcka Hel'.ca: Bueball club 
has ocm^ dack alive. They haw 

I been playing away from home 
since the liKh of June. They de
feated the Big Spring Tigers B to 
7 on that day, and they have played 
three games slnoe then, lost only 
one of them. |

Last Sunday thf ReUciats defeat
ed the Post Mexican club by a soore, 
of 11 to 11. In Post. *rhe Hellcats 
will play Itis same club here Sun
day at 1:00 o’clock. Beerybody come 
and see a good game. Johnson will 
start the game for the Hellcats and 
Martin will relieve him If neces-

Charter Service'
To All Po nU In U. 8. A. 

In The NEW
Super Cruiser
Rate* Are Reawnable 

. •  PLEASURE TRIPS 
83.00 per person

•  STUDENT INSTRUCTION
•  NEW PLANES Por RENT 

ORDERS MOW ACCEPTED
FOR

PIPER CUB
CRUISERS A TRAINERS

Bill McNeely

These girls will come to 
Tahoka on August 15th aiul 
one girl will be selsctsd as 
MISB SOUTV PLAINS.

The girl wlerted aa Miss 
South Plains will rose'vc 
one full week’s vaeatten in 
ColormA> Springs no tho 
gueot of Wallaec Thoatrw 
and . . .  an authentic 
Hotivwood Screen Test.

ENTRY BLANK

Namle_____:_______  Address____

■ALES A SERVICR 
TAHOKA AIRPORT

Tele______ Height_____  Weight.
Fill in and mail to Wallace Theatres 

Box 415 - Tahoka, Ttxas

To O ur Custom ers:

A Statement of Price Policy on
PURINA CHOWS

It ia true that our prices on Purina Ctiows have Inereused since the 
end of CH*A ceilings on July 1 . . .

BUT. . .
. . . ’Theae new higher, prices are du eentlrely to the tacrease in the 
cost of feed ingredlente. All tngredienta have rleen eharply . . 
as much aa 837.50 a ton.

. . . Thia increaae In thu price of Purina Chows Is no*t as large as 
the Increase in Ingredient coeU. (few prices reflect only a pait 
of the out-of-pocket Increase to Purina. -

V
%K

. . . ’The new prices on Purina Chows do not include a single cent 
P«r bag or per ton more profit for Purina. The profit margins on 
Purina Chows have never been up to the full amount alloured under 

and will not be raised now to margins prevlonsly permitted.

We Are Proud To FoDow 
Purina 8 Policy.

As authorlsed Purina dealers we are pledging ooreelvee to follow the 
manufacturer’s lead. We know that our first rssponslbtMty is to our 
customers we want to toeep, feed prices down as mush as rnsMhln 
We are not Increasing oar margl&s—we will not be Msort-slghted sad 
take advantage o f the present Mtoaitlon at yotr expense. *

It

Vol

oouaty
On

Thhoki 
of the 
est thi 
On Ml 
100 an 
several 
general 
lack of

Childr
tortefly

distrlo
'tendtn

■)

Tcue. feed prlees will go up or down W  prices of ingredients vary— 
but we promise as always to do our bast to supply all the Purina 
Chows we can get at <hs best pries poasibls.

.-u HENRY MAASEN
PKBD atei PBObuCB ■A** 1 T:

i — ' j
-■ft

r.g.

’t’O.--
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W&rm Weather, 
Showers Visit 
County Past Week

Dry winds and baking sunshine 
have featured ithe weather dished 
out to Lynn county and the entire 
plains area the past week.

*niere were srine refreriUng show> 
ers and freak rains In spots during 
the last half of last week, however. 
Most of the county received some 
rainfall, but In most p'sres It was 
taardly enough to count. Dshoka 

tot a total of only .16 of an Inch. 
But it became heavier over • coo- 
alderable territory nort.o of town 

at about 1:30 o'clock on Thu*W' 
<lay afternoon. WUeon was deluged 
with a verlteble cloudburst Prom 3 
to S 1-3 inchee fell on the to fo . 
iMt It grew tighter outelde 'the 
towMlte in every direction. It wae 
tseavy for a mile or a mile and a 
half west of WUeon. ‘ for a mile 
aouth. for eoareely a half-«nlle east, 
and not far north.

J. ■. kfonan reported 1 1-3 ln:h- 
las at hie plaoe and on a few ad- 
jaeeot farms In the Magnolia ‘ cam. 
munUy. Lonnie Wllltssns reported 
two Inohee at his plaoe near Bethel 
Charoh near the south 11ns of the 
ooasty, and Leri Nordyke ~nported 
a pood rain at Us farm between 
Midway and Redwine. Other farms 
In that vldni^r also* had good ratna 

BeUful but llfU  showers were 
reported from •saost parts o< the 
oounty. • -

On Sunday, *he temprrafure in 
*Tshoks rose to the Ughest polU I 
o f the year. 104 degrees. The high- j 
est ther tofore this yesr was 103. 
On Monday the mercury stood at 
106 anfl very n»ar that p:tnt on 
several other days (hie week. Crops 
geaeraliy are suffering froin the 
lack of. moMure.

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION
*'■ "-V- .

M'-: V

■ M::

r

., .y — • -j

Work Is Started 
On Road Job

First construction work on Lynn 
county's -lateral road program fog 
which bonds were voUd seveiwl 
monthe ago. wee started Tho^iday 
of this week in Preclnoi 3, aooord- 
ing to cm. Coleman L. Hssle. the 
county esaglneer, by the Southern 
Contraotlng company, holders of 
contraots for the building of 16.66 
mllas of the program.

First work will be doxw en the 
one-half mile ccm eiec road, and 
the Draw and Oraasland roads.

Basie said.
Dht and bridge work will be done 

firs:. foUowsd by the Uiytng of the 
oalichs base, and then the ..eiarteo-
ing.

The roads wlU hast an If-fsot 
wide surfhoe, a 6-tneh oompnotsd 
cahcbe bahe. and a triple hltsBil- 
n;ue nrfhoe. *

Obun:y Judge Thm Oeirard says 
other eootraelB wtu be 1st as ihs 
engineers oosaplets tbslr 
drawtag mane.

A Navy dsetroyer-secort. attached to the inactive fleet. Is
shown “ tlpped-«p" tor peace, st Green Cove apringe, Fla. As pro- 
tacUan against rust, the two forward gun mounts are spun with 
Slm-Uke coverings made of special plastic. OSMW Karr pa»m r,»s

Talk, Pictures 
At Rotary Club

and
an

' A short taUc by a member 
n ulklng picture cons ituted 
sssellent program at the Hiursday 
nooo meeting cf Tahoka Rotary 
Oub.

Secretary Jarrell Brown, tntro- 
dueed by Prtsidfnt Lum Haney, 
told of the 137th District RoUry 
assembly for chto omocre held In 
ChildTMB Monday. He reviewed 
briefly talks made by Chat. Paxton of 
Sweetwiter and a rlsitlng Rotary 
district governor from India. At
tending the SMsemblv betide* the 
speaker were Hsney. 'Terry Ttiomp- 
son. Clint Walker. Kar’.ey Hendrr- 
son. and Prank HUl.

Following-the utk. three reels of 
sound moving plctoret were shown 
through the courtesy of Lt. Max Mi
nor by Coach Jim Poust and B. T. 
Smith. The pictures deslt with the 
peat two football seasons at Wett 
Point Rotsry frienis of Minor es
pecially enjoyed the films, since 
they were enabled to see the.fcnn- 
•r IVhoka athlete in many stellar 
plays, including thre: touciplown 
nuM. Coach F»ust proYlde\ Inur
es ing explanaltons to the last two 
reals.

W, 8. Anglin called on those 
praasot to vote ssrly In next week's 
prloaary election.

A laife crowd of Rotarlans and 
about a doaen visitor* war# present

Geo. Mahon Will 
h  Tahoka

Assembly of God 
Holding Revival

Rev. Lecn Quilltn, pastor of the 
Assembly of Ood Church here, re- 
potfo that good reeuXs are,, already 
being realised from the revived eer- 
vlces which fU r ed Sunday. Sev

eral young people have been con
verted, he says, and the attendance 
has been "extra good." More seats 
will hav* to be added to take care 
>f the p»:pl«. he suted, and many 
are coming and sicung In their ear* 

Rev. Homer M. SheaU of Lub
bock. West Texas District Super
intendent of the Assembly of Ood 
churches. Is doing the preachMt. 
snd as^RcV. Quilltn expressed It. he 
"has been preaching the word, un
der a deep •noln.lng. and srlChout 
fear or favor of man"
' Benrler* begin each evening bt 
1:30 o'clock.

'■ o . — . ■ .

School Transfers 
Are Due Now

County Supenniendent LenorWM. 
Tunnell calls aUenUon to tiw fact 
that all trsnxfers of school children 
from one dls rict to another must 
be made this month.

This means that all students liv
ing Id any district who desire to at
tend high school In another dlstilett 
must be transfeiTMl and that if 
arrangemenU have been made fer 
all the children In one dlsSrlo. to 
tiUend school in anoLher district, 
they likewise must be transferred. 
The parenU of all such children 
ttxMild file applications for their 
*:raiufer with the county superin
tendent. snd the county board of 
education trill meet at 10:00 o'clock 
a. m. on Saturday  ̂ August 10, to 
pass on these transfers, and to 
tranasot such other buslnss as may 
noaie bgCore the body.

Better attend to this matter 
promptly. Do not delay.

Soeak In Tahoka ®all
ON THK m u , WITH B O m s

Announcement has been mad# The Tshok« HeUcats announce 
that Oeone Mahon, oongressman  ̂that they will play the Hobbs Oil 
from Nile the Itth district. wllliDrUlers of HoWw. N. M. on the 
gpMit at two potnU in Lynn ooan-|)oeal baseball diamond here B^Uag 
ty Sbtnrday aftem o^. July 30; In afternooti at 1:00 o'clock. They also 
ODom ell at 3:00 p. m. and on'announce that they will play the 
the Courthouse Uwn In Tshoka at Odessa Black Olanu at Odesm on 
6:00 p. Sunday, July 36

Mr. Mahon* Is one of the leading 
mcciben of the Twas delegation to 
Oongrees- He Is a very engaging sod 
persuasive public speaker. He has 
always been popular to. Lynn ooun. 
ty, and a great crowd Is expected 
to greet h l»  •• weH a# O'"
Donnell.

Tou are InvHed to hear him.

Baptist Revival 
Is In Progress

Revival eervlcee~ at the Baptist 
CSmrch began Sunday, wkh two 
wrvlcee eech day, one at 10 a. m. 
and one at 6 p. m.

Rev. B. J. Martth, pastOf o( thg 
First Baptist ChurA of Ballinger, 
Is detng the preaching and Mr. Dee 
Cates, educational dIree:or of the 
Temple Baptist Church. Abilene, tt 
directing the music.

Both the prescher and the slhg- 
er came Monday and were to their 
first service theS night, the Pastor, 
Rev. Levi Price, having done the 
preaching up to that time.

Good crowds are attending and. 
a successful revival Is expected. 
The services will con Una* through 
Sunday. July 36.

---------- - -O' - —  I.
4. L. Smith Opens 
Food Locker Plant

* %

Politics Getting 
Hotter; Primary 
Is Next Week *0!

V
Aft Unift

f . )
MW.

. BoonW Wallen. 4. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ployd Walters of Draw, 
underwent an operation for ap- 
pendleltls on Thursday of last week 
to the Lubb-ick Memorial BoepitaJ, 
ahd Is reported to be doing fins.

, .. o - —■■■
Jim Banister was oatled 

nona on TTiarsday of last

A. L. Smith's new frosen food 
'ocker ptanr, located eou'h of the 
Davis and Humphrlee store, has 
been completed and was put In op
eration <hls week.

The ptaot Is new and modem in 
every respect, and contains about 
900 lockers. It is housed m % new 
btilldtng 60 by 63 feet to stss spe- 
"tally built for a keksr plant.

Mr. Smith slates that nearly all 
of the lockers have already been 
contracted for.

tjegion Will Elect 
New Officials

AH members and ex-ssrvlcaincn 
are invited to • re-crganlaatloo 
meeting of Marion O. Bradley Post 
No. 38 of the American Legion nl 
the Legion hall Mxt Tjea ay nlgnt 
at 6:30 o'clock, socordln* to Ch«\ 
Walden, Sr., vice ooamsnder o. the 
post.

A new cominarder,:o ntcceed K1 
.7 Pr J. hrodrlx. as veil as other 
cffleers, srlll be elected.

—w ' ■
DB. AND MBS. 8KALB 
UPCBATINO CLINIC HBBB

Dr. P. B. Seale, srho reoently pur. 
chased the furnishings of the Sin
clair Clinic her*. Is a nativa of Ls- 
mesa and received his Medical de
gree from the Southwestern Medi
cal Poundstlon. formerly Baylo* 
Medical College. Dallas.

Mrs. Sesls Is ssslsttng him In the 
office.

DNPBBO COmNO BOMB 
Mrs. J. P. Unfred of Mbw Home 

recetttly reeved  a cablegram from 
her son, Sgt. Connally Unfred in

to An-1 forming her tha; he had left Lins.

Selective Service 
Board Resigns

The enUrs Lomn County Selective 
Sffvtoe Bostfd has asked to be ra- 
liavsd of Ms duties Imneedlatety. 
County Judge Tom Oerrard was in
formed Wednesday la a letter from 
Ocl. John R. Banister of Austin, 
deputy director of 8*Uallve.
Service. Their resignations had bsm 
sent to th|U office.

Members of the Lsmn County 
Board arc J. W. Bllo.t, MarsbaU 
8 fwart. and B. W. Baker. Tbi-se 
men rave served faithfully aver 
ilnoe the draft was Inaugurated be
fore the war. They hav# given their 
time freely, and shou d have the 
thanks of the clUasns for ths psr- 
formanc# of a patriotic and nscas- 
>ary duty.

The offlc* of ths stats dlrectof 
has requested that Judge Oarrard 
suggest three men to fill ths va- 
canclsi left by these men's rssig- 
nsUoo.

— "O

Hop Halsey Will 
S p ^  In City

Hop Halsey of Lubbock, candi
date for oengress, will speak to T>s- 
boka at 10:30 o'clock next Satur
day Bsomlng and at ODannsl at 
U '30 on ths aaias day.

He win be aceompanirtl by his 
Drugstore Cowboys, who will furn
ish music for the oeeaatoo.

He cordially invUcs ths 4Fopls of 
Lynn county to hear him on one or 
’be other of these occaslotu.

Metho&ts Open. 
Revival Sunday

The Md'hodttt > meteul' wlU be
gin Sunday moralng, July 31, sod 
WlU oontlnus ' through the Slst of 
July.

Rev. Robt L. Kennedy, ttngsr 
and evangeUat of Dallas. wHl do 
the prsaehlng and kmd the sUig- 
Utg. He Is a very snoosssful svao- 
gelist and hss held sonM great

of the Democrats prl- 
mary election on Saturday, MIy 
27 draws near, local and stats poB- 
tlcs are beginning to warm up.

Active campaigns are being 
by rival cont stants for a m 
of Lynn county offloss, and 
eral are making a house-to-Botttt 
canvass of ths county.

Both fX'ngressman Osorg* 
boo. and'lils opponent. Hop 
wlUl speak In Tahoka 
and voisrs art urged to haar 

Mors and more Intermt Is 
taken In the governor's race, wMH 
motu favorable oamnMot loenlly gp* 
ing -to Or. Homer P. Rainey HsM* 
ford Jester, and Orovsr SsUsn.

Voters are urged to 
■ttvemlgste. If poaslbls. sash 
date, before a
the men nomlnatsd will 
govummeot for ths nest twe 

A request has been mads IBil 
voters go to the polls as serif «  
poaslbls Saturday of next weak 66 
that the elscUoo offlelaU may laB* 
ulats ths return'more quickly itti 
announce ths rssulta.

I With the 00- 
aod
can

Harris SeOs 
Funeral Home

Disabled Arc 
Valuable

by^Anatrla. and was en
Mrs PeW- Hsgt. and boys vtsitsd the death of his sister. Mrs. John Hr ha# baan ov<

tier aunt in Canyon Monday. Coaart jlOM.

roata home 
alnoe March

tings this ;
operation of ths numbsn 
friends, a sueeeaaful meeting 
be had baiw.

TTiar* will be thrae lurches I 
holding simultaneous sseetlngi In Mr. and Mn. W. M. Harris elcatg 
T ^ ^ a , This, the three psstors a - a  deal last week-end which had 
weed, would be a novel sxp#rlsnce - been pendmg 'for several 
snd they s i  kiifsste s successful j whereby they sold the Hsrrts 

meeting to esrh church. ; , ral Home snd undertaking
Service* st 10 s. m. snd 6.30 p ., nses fo re to Mr. and Mr*, 

m. dally R ^  Kennedy's main j stsnisy late of San Angelo, 
■snrices are about 40 mtou'es and < Staolsys took charge of tha 

Îs sermons about 36 mmutea— ' ness last Ssturdsy. 
bsl a gr#at deal of the senrici** w I  j The n#w proprle ort corns highly 
be stoglng. Bttry one who can ting :wc mmsndefli to svsry way. Mr. 
Is Invited to stt In ths choir.

Two In Jail On 
Burglary Charge

Two Negroas, Bunlce MeWilUn of 
Tahoka and Hugh Deboskis of 1a - 
mesa, were amatad and placed m 
Jail here the first of th* .weak by 
SBsrlff Sam Ployd on chargss of 
thaR and burglary.

Tbs build ng of the Plains Mo
tor Company owned by RolUn Mc
Cord w«s broken Into one night 
recently aud twenty doUars to whM- 
y, some cheeks, sad poastbly othar 

property was taken therefrom.
In searching ths n^m of Mc

Millan for ths property, a wrist 
watch and a 14th degrta Masonic 
rtog balooglng to 'Jlnuny AiS>ls- 
wlute was aim found It bad been 
vtolqa,. stuoa two monriu aga.

McMiUan had ssvsd on* term to 
ths penItenUary. having been coo- 
vlctad of burflary at Wayside m 
this county about two yeans ago.

His conduct and that of his La - 
mass cofDpanlon will b* tovaatt- 
gaud some ttin* soon by tha grand 
Jury.

Staalay has had, ten or twolvt yaan 
of active experlaoce as an embalB ' 
*r and undartaker and beth ha aW  
hU wlfs have made a most favor
able anpmslon vrlih those they 
have mas to Tbhoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris sra raiatn- 
tog Ihsir hardware and fumlUBO 
bustoeM. which they will conUoas 
to operate at the same plscs 
t has been tor 36 or 30 yaait.

Mr. Hams has been senrlaf 
undartsktr here for twenty 
He and J. K. Applewhite opsratai 
he buslnem Jointly for ten ysaia l i  

coanbotion with the hardware aM 
fumlturs store. Then he bought 
Applewhite's Intsri st to the stoPi 
and ths und«rtsklag bus.ness, ahd 
to 1640-41 hs built the Puasnl 
Home Rsc-ntly he buiB.an addi
tion to the stnieturt m Uvltg 
quarters for an eirbalmar but /oad 
hArdly oomdletsd till* whan tha as. 
6 Ua tons for the %•'.-> to Hr. aad 
Mrs. Stanley began.

Football Pictures 
Shown '46 Squad

Name Principal 
iFor Grade Scho >1

Army
cooen

CINCINNATI — Jean HsrrU of 
DiMbled AmsTiess VeUran#
Mrmtktr newspaper sUff dJspUyii 
booklet. "DiosbM Are VslusbU 
publUhed by DAV ss guide for #tr- 
ployers in sUcement of dissblrd 
veterans, ‘rti* study shows that 
disabled veterans, if properly ‘ 
placed, make as erticient employee* 
ee non-dlssbled worker*. Cople* of 

'Uined frort

Urban Brown edll be principal of 
IWioka Orada Sahool next year, j 
Superintendent Vocnon Bit we r an- 
nouncas. Ifrs Brown wfll aer^ as 
iuach room luparviBor.

Mr. Brww«r says Brown ooms* 
hlgtily fecunmended. He Is a grad
uate of West TVxss State at Oon* 
yon. and has nsd several yea.-* of 
taachtog experience. 1a m  vaar he 
was prtoclpsi of th# grads acnoot 
Mid coach of t'. e h gh school ‘ a'h- 
latk teams at Oroom.

■ ♦ ■' ------

Congratulations. . .
Mr. snd Mn. A. Smith

tha birth-of a-son st tha 
Cltnlc st 13 :16 A m 
July 13. The tittle fellow weighed 
7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bdon OatUs sr*

the booklet may bo obuir 
national DAV bosdqaartors 
CincinosU.

Wednesday .night of this 
Lt. Mas Minor shoared some of tlW 

footbsOl films ta ths local 
ahd sevanal of the oomlnt 

Is football squad.
Mtoor pototad out to the local 

squad that the great Army team 
made mlstakse. aad sdso how the 
ball osuTiars held their heads Up 
snd ahrsys looked where they ware 
rotag, blocklag snd how tha baO 
toten ficUowtd thsir totarfsreoai, 
snd what change of pace will da 
to a would-be-tnckJer. (th# Glso 
Davis method)..

*ni* ptetur* also showed Maa 
himself carrying the ball and mak
ing a touchdown or two.

Doe Blanehaid'a power was sM- 
phastaed to a slow mothm pia^ as 
he literally runs over a player, aad 
how he and other ball playara hsp4 
going tven after they wane hB to 
finally break away and make seoraa.

ThasO films diould help tha loeal 
I boys to their coming season If thar 

•■tUPday, will nmamber lots of tSi ttiliwf 
that the graat team did and da 
them thamselves

o .......

on

in

tbs parenU of a girl baby, bom at biblc  ach ool 
1:45 a. ra. in sn Amarillo hoapi tl. j Apirroxlinn'ely 100 b'tended the 
She weighed 6% pound*. Thw hav# vacation Bible School conduetad at 

her Jantcc Ann. | New Home Baptist Cburah. t>«A.
“  “  elossd last FTidsy night. cJCan

News ClaaBifWd Ads get nJLhs Oumibsrlalat was ths

4

Mh- ^

r;
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A l l - D  y
for 4-H Clubbers 
Set For Tuesday

r i
i

■ 1

Tuesday, July iz h*« ceen »et as 
Ldmn County boys and clrls 4>H 
Club Play Day. All Lynn County 

club members will meet at Ta> 
]Mka City Park Tuesday morning 
Adlj 99. at 8 o’clock. Bach mem- 
b«r la to bring a paper s<̂ ck lunch. 
t>thlnf suit, end enough money 
He p<d̂  for transportation, swim, 
mr\A picture show ticket 

T oot parents are invited and 
ihey may ride in the trucks srlth 
tJM froup. r>: in their person vl cars

'1

P H I L C O
Electric Toasters 

& Gift Items
Itedlos. Refrigerators. Air Con
ditioners, A1! Steel Cabinets. 
B eetle  Fans, Dons, Broilers 
Ra^ and Hot Plates.

ALSO
Vluoreacent and Modernistic 

light Fixtures for Wall and 
Ceiling Installation.

RADIO *  APPUANCE REPAIR

Electric & Radio 
. SHOP

R. L. Rlcharos'n. Osmer 
Phone 193-W

The pro ram for 'the day s U! be
i 1 iltvv :
1, 00-b..0 ly.c.. a. Cuy

i'aik.
b 30-8.30 J.umey to Markeuzie 

P-rk (South side).
9:30-10:00 Oeoeral Assembly
10:00-12:00 Ssrlmming and gsmea
Noon—Lunch.
1:90-3:30 Picture Show.
9:80-4:00 Oeneral Assembly (for 

departure).
4 00-6:00 Return to Taboka.
A goed tiane la anured for alL It 

is hoped that all 4-H members and 
a good number of parenta attend 
this Play Day.

----------- .' - o  ■ •— -

Atomic Era to 
Bring New Navy

Science Is Drafting Plan* 
For Vastly Different 

Fighting Force.

After visiting in Odessa and Lub
bock. Mrs. Taylor While came to 
Tahoka Monday to vialt a few days 
in the home of tier brother. Vent
er Smith, before returning to her 
home in Austin. Mrs. White was 
a resident of Tahoka for five year* 
while Mr. Vv^ile was teaching vo
cational agriculture In . the high 
school here.

— ■ O ' -
Utile Barbara McNbcly, eight 

year oJd daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
W. R. McNaely underwent an ap- 
pendeotomy In the Memorial Hos
pital in Lubbock. j

-------------- o--------------  *

WASHINGTON. — A navy radical
ly different, even in appearance, 
from that of today may be produced 
In 10 years of revamping along 
atomic era lines, so says Adm. Har
old G. Bowen, head of the navy’s re
cently established office of research 
and inventions, as reported by the 
Associated Press.

Discussing the work of his group 
representing the naval service, in
dustrial laboratories and the na
tion’s universities, the admiral told 
a reporter: - -

“ We have officers ,,and civilians 
proceeding with the.drafting of plans 
that may mean, 10 years from now, 
a navy bearing very little resem
blance to that of today.’ ’

The research office has set out 
to ̂ inquire into everything that re- 
lafemn!Bagtr*~science and industry 
to the navy’s striking arms on the 
sea, above it and under it. Through 
its own experts, civilian scientists 
and navy-sponsored research in col
leges and universities, the research
program is probin| into such sub-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harter, 8r. 
cf Tahoka^ have been visiting In 
Rhnmi- Texas with relativ*’.s. return
ing home last week accompanied 
by a son-ln-Iaw. j

— . . .o ■ — ‘

jects as electronic!, nuclear phys
ics, chemistry, mathematics, guided 
missiles and flight.

Had Role in Atomic Work.

1̂
Vote for Prank McGlana. Jr„ for 

Tax Ai'faitor and Collector on July 
97.—It will be appreciated and noi 
forgotten.

^ tr o

AtOfNA aiAHSmO CtCAM
too •• aoo

AIOCNA SKIN lO n O N  
JS % IS 00

pnen plM toiM

Bosis of every Eliznt ctf. A/don Homo Treotmonl.
T h o  p o « r  t h a t  w o f k  t o g e t h e i  t o  c l e a n i e  a n d  

r o f r o s h ,  h e l p i n g  y o u  e v e r y  d a y  t o  r e t o i n  o  l o v e f y  
n a h n o i  c o m p t o K i o n  o r > d  > m p r o v o  s k i n  t e x t u r e .

.T Se t « e  eripereW ixi Are Aa h  
r*« Dm iM -  Th»f ImH lamgufl

I
l.C. HANEY 
PHONE 99

H D  11 R thebestop
v K U  U  everything

A technical information office to 
encourage the free exchange of re
search information among scientists 
has been set up here with branches 
at London, Boston, New York and 
San Francisco.

Deputy director of the office of 
research and inventions is Rear 
Adm. Luis de Florez, like Bowen 
active in research since World War 
1 days. Bowen played'a prominent 
part in the atomic bomb project and 
in radar development.

The research office will have a 
vital interest in the forthcoming 
navy-army test of the atomic bomb 
on warshipe. Results of that test, 
the navy has announced, “ will be 
their translation into the terms of 
United Statea sea power.”

Bowen noted that virtually all the 
new weapons and equipment which 
appeared in the late war bad rs- 
eearch history dating before the 
war. But, he added, “ the stock- 
pUS m research”  has been depleted.

Seeks Atemle Defease.
In the Aetd of pure roMerch, rang

ing up to applied science, here ere 
some of ine subjects:

1. The use of atomic energy Bow
en says must be explored: for ship 
propulsion. “ Perhaps,we’U have an 
atomic firebox instead of a boiler. 
That would save valuable space for 
other equipment, give unheard of 
cruising radius and more speed— 
and if surface ships are going to 
lest we’ ll have to hike up the spe^ 
Uke hell”

9 Explore the prospects of s courv 
termeaxure for the atomic bomb.

3. Join in the worldwide effort to 
And a cheaper end better way to 
produce the raw materiel for atom
ic power

4 Probe into the abstract science 
phases of guided V-weapons, super
sonic speeds for aircraft.

“ The navy recognizes that a navy 
can't be run without intimate con
tact s ’ith science.”  the admiral 
said. “ It ia for that purpose this 
oflicc has been organized.”

In its contacU with the colleges, 
universities snd with industrial or- 
ganizatkma. the navy says it is “ of
fering the scientist complete free
dom”  to iniUaU. teach and pubUsh 
fundamental raoearch.

To date, it has made contacts 
with or la negotiating wiui more than 
b»o score schools or lndu.nrisl re
search organizations.

S O F T  W A T E R
IS A WONDBR WORKBt AT ODR 'BTATIOH BAT—

I .

WK^-RTON MOTOR CO.

Ralph and Gene Bart Cates art 
laere from ^ t4 Worth -vlalttiig 
thetr grandmother,. Mra. H W. 
Caloway. Th-lr mother is the form- t
er Dimple OakNray.

--------- o—
Yete fee pysak MrOlaaa. Jr„ far 

T s / Ass-eear oad Cellertar an July
97.—It will be appredatad sad net

t .

Here Are Its Advantagei
OAR WASR2NO

Reoulree leas time since chsunototng is n% neosssary to iw- 
—ore hsud water streaks. Oars washed in our 8-O -F-T 
WlATÎ Bt oon be driven direct^ from the wash rack Into 
Mn. with a beauiURl spamiina finbh.

BACXA’TORS
And oooHng systems of our custoaser^ cars operate longer 
and more eCnctsotly, xfTlh a oonstaht uae of 8-O -F-T WAT-

Osa bs filled, with a miaimxmi loas of time, dtrsetly firom 
the water hoae. with pure clean H»%  B-O-P-T WA’IXR,.

flW Tear B-O-P-T WATER SKR' IM -J

Culligan Soft 
Water Service

LAlIklMCB PRIOB

forgotten.

GROW WEEDS 
TO DEATH!

PURINA WEED KiUER
Dea't tolerate Weeds tkie 
y m —KB Smob wMi Poriaa
easy to see. AvoUobU ier 
lawns oad gardens ia pow
der lera a ^  kr pastarsa. 
gei eeeieee and edw large

I in <

SEI BIIKTIONS ON UIEL

HENRY MAASEN

Home Owned—Home Operated
! PIGGLVWI6
V

ICBBBRO ’ FOUIWD—

Lettuce 1 2 c J  J

OA

CUCUMBERS, Fresh . . lb. 9c
P

/

ONIONS, Fancy white . . 3 lb. 18c
I

elCCLY S

California Sweets
e

Pull Juice 
POUND 7k

10 POUND BAG

SPUDS
BLEACH

PUREX, Pmt . . . .  9c
WIRE SPRJLNO

Clothes Pins . ... doz. 21c

BYRUP PACK . No. 3 1-2 Sise

PEACHES........... 28c
»

DUTCSf OIRL 14 cs. JAR

APPLE BUTTER 23c
Palmolive Regular 3 BARS

SOAP 1 9 c
4« oa. CAN

Tom atoinics....
14 oa. CAN

KRAUT JUICE
29c
10c

MOMTE3NBY

GRAPE JUICE pmt 23c
ADAMS - Mo. 9

ORANGE JUICE 23c
Maxwell House 1 Pound JAR

)*SXWII 
e Hout'

g MOUt' COFFEE 33c
PLYMOUTH 1 PFCAN VALLEY

CORN, No. 2 can . . .  16c ! BEANS, 16 oz: can . . 11c
MARY LOU .  No. 9 CAN PIONEER

Mustard Greens . . . 12c PEAS, No. 2 can . . MVic

M I l K
White Swan 
Small Can a 5c

ARMOUR'S

TREET . . . Can 39c CHILE,
VAN CAMPB - 15 1-9 os. CAN

29c

CHEESE KRAFT 
2 Pound BOX B9e

Home Dressed
n FRYERS

BRISICXT

R oast: . . lb. 30c

Cats L iver lb.
FORK QUARTEai

ROUND STEAK . lb. 39c
4

OOTTAOe

CHEESE........ Pkg. 19c
ROY HICKS

CREAMBRY

2 9 c

BUTTER . . . . ; lb. 75c
at

KRATT .  5 oa. CMASB

Cheese Spread . . . .  19ca

W. T. KIDWELL

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERYl PHONE—39
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r a s  LTNIf IXAU m  AlWB, TABOBA,

Min ‘IfargMii Hutditeon. »t»U
■wr»tanr oi Tount P«op)e’* wo/k 
In the Beptiat Women's lilsslonry 
TTnion ot the state of Arkansas, u 
sj^endlns her vacsitloa here srttb 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hutchison. »nd ottwr relatives. Her 
teadqaaiters are h  UtUe Rock. 

---------------------------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Neirt Barham and 
aona. BUI, N. M., and Oamer, left 
Tlwradaiy to spend a feer days at 
XhMoaa, Neer Mexico. Mrs. Jean 
Tocum, a <laiuchter, who resides at 
Clovis, was also exepaoted to join 
iheaa at Roswell on the way out.

FOR
Attorney General

PRICE DANIEL
ar UBEKTT OOUNTT _

Able lawyer: former Speaker ot 
the Houae; World Wlar n  veUran. 
entered as a private; married and 
liaa t  children—the only married 
nan tn the race for Attorney Oen- 
•ral.

<IM. for by Roltln MoOOrd)

Unkle Hank Sez:%
lY u S tD -<O t>tW W lN  A 
W OHAN &£GIH <  O r r  U P  
\H  VLAQ& HER HAIR <JRH • 
ED G D A fr'--- O U T  N O W  

,|T 5 tE M - 
HOST o r  

1bRH

DonX worry over the poaslblll- 
ties of spending years In the 
country without the modem 
convenience of Bu'ane or Pro
pane gaatThe TAHOKA PLASH 
O-OAS COMPANY can bring 
you the comfort of city life In 
the codntry.

r

AVKSiCfS ri«ST BUTANl SYSTEV 
PMCNE I32 NITE 93W

Sharp Lain Teals
When cuttinil grM , use s sharp 

mower. A dull mower chews off the 
grass and bruises It, resulting in 
a brownish cast to the lawn. Cutting 
grass often and not too close will 
minimise the presence of weeds, 
smother some of them out. and pre
vent weed seeds from germinating. 
Adjust the mower to cut m  to 
2 inches from the ground. s

The longer top-growth means a 
more extensive root system to 
search for food and moisture, and 
requires less watering. However, 
close cutting is good for creeping- 
bent grass, for lawns infested with 
crabgross, and old lawna which are 
being renovated and reseeded.

cuppings benefit the lawn by pro
viding a mulch and furnishing a 
portion of the necesaary plant food. 
If the lawn ia mowed often, and the 
grata cut high, the clippings wiU 
aroiii down in the grass and not N 
unsightly. They may need to be re
moved, however, during periods of 
wet weather, and if they begin to 
mat together.

Even though you've got good tn- 
tentions, aometimes you can injure 
your trees and shrubs by the way 
you water them. The idea Is to do 
a good job of watering no oftener 
than necessary. For if you sprinkle 
planU frequently and the water 
doesn’t soak down more than twe 
or three inches deep you’ve done 
your plants a bad turn. The roots 
may grow toward the surface and 
unusuaUy hot dry weather will kill 
them off too leadily. IncidentaUy, 
this la one reason why hand water
ing with a hose is seldom satisfac
tory. For one thing, moat folks ara 
too Impatient and will wander on 
before the job is weU done. And 
for another thing, uauaUy the water 
la sprayed on too fast. The ideal 
way ia to apply a amaU amount of 
water per ’ minute continuously for 
several hours. Then you won’t have 
to water so often.

Store' Whole Blood
Development of new and im

proved mechanical refrigeration' 
equipment hat been one of the chief 
reasons why the use of whole blood 
and blood plasma haa been so suc
cessful. Whole blood must be kept 
under refrigeration at all times un
til it is used, and all three types of 
blood plasma — liquid, frozen and 
dry—Involve the use of mechanical 
refrigeration during processing. 
Liquid plasma must be kept at a 
controlled temperature constantly, 
and the frozen plasma is kept at a 
temperature of 20 degrees below 
zero. Centigrade, means of me- 
chknical refrigeration. In the field of 
medicine, sp^lal' refrigeration haa 
been a leading factor In the volume 
output of penicillin and the sulfa 
drugs.

Freparlag Compost
Compost should be prepared la 

some out-of-the-way place where wa-' 
ter may be obtained for wetting it 
down. It ia well to select a depres
sion where leaching cannot occur. 
Pile the materials in layers in the 
proportions o f . about one part of 
fresh cattle or horse manure or de
cay Ai plant remains to two parta 
soil. *nie thickest layer should be 
only six or seven inches thick, and 
the pile may be as large and as 
high as needed to give the desir^ 
quantity. It may be in the form of 
a rick four tr six feet high, and in 
that case there alumld ^  a trough 
or depression on the top to catch 
and hold rain water or water applied 
Utrough the hose.

MU8 VDUUHIA MONTCKMIBBT 
W SM  ORAMmiJI BBAJtNOALBY

Miss Virglai* Montgomery and 
Mk. Qjnsnvillc K  .WUlngsloy wttm 
muTtod ai nine o êloek laat Botar- 
day night in the home ot the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Maat- 
gomery, at Draw, the officiating 
minuter, Rev. Lloyd GUntry, using 
the beautiful douMe ring oeremony.

The bride wore an aqus blue ra
yon jersey dress with black aoces- 
sorles. Her only ornament was a 
string d  pearls, a gift from the 
groom.

Virginia wag a student in the 
Oraw-Hedwine sohooU and gradu
ated freed the Tahoka High school 
is 1946. after which she attendbd 
Wayland OoUtge for one year. She 
was also a student of piano both 
in the public schools and tn college.

Mr. BUUngsley U the son of Mr. 
and Mn. J. S. BtUingsley of Ama
rillo. He U a graduate of the noyd. 
«da High school and before the 
war was a student In lippert’s 
Business CpUege, Plainvlew. He 
spenA three srears In the eerT'ce, 
having been astaff sergeant in the 
air force. Bight months of this time 
was spent in the foreign aervloe. 
He was taken prisoner when forced 
to parachute from his plane in an 
lir raid over Germany and spent 
five months as a prisoner of war in

- I  L O S T  5 2  L»JS.l 
svaaa aizr ta aoaiN*-
MMs. c . e . w t L t t  w o e r NAa e-MaM Mm* >

NorttaeasisRi Oemany. Bs Is 
an ampkiyee at the Santa Ps Rail
way Oomgiwny.ln Amarillo.

After igiendlng the night In Plain- 
view, the ooupls went on to Ama- 
rUlo wtiaiw they arill make their 
home.

Mlssee Oeorgetta and Battle 
Grace Akin, dauiditers of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Akin, are vis ting their

JDlaT, M

cousins. Patssy and Beverly Bed
ford. at Winters after the latter had 
spent a week here in the George 
Akin home. They went down on 
Wednesday of last weak.

M . . -  ■■ O- ■ .1
Dr. and Mr< X. R. in ihsm and 

children left list Sup.Ui night lor 
a week’s visit wiUi Ms parenU, Re*, 
snd Mrs. J. P Durham, iu Shreve
port. LdlUsiana.

coming To Tahoka!

Bathing Beauty
LOOAia 

Rote Theatrs 
Aug. tth 

t:M  P. M. REVUE FINALS 
Roae Tbaatre 

Ang. 18 
•:M P. M.

Sqoeskiag Floors .
Squeaks in fioor boards, often a 

aource of great annoyance, can fre
quently be remedied simply by dust
ing talcum powder into the spaces 
between the boards, if the boards 
arc not too cloeely joined. Or, sim
ply take a thin-bladed knife and 
work glue into the cracks between 
the boai;^; when the glue has hsd 
time to aet. thg aqueaks will go 
away. If the aqueaks cannot be 
remedied by el'g er of theae meth
ods, then the weaving that causes 
the aqueaks must by stoppAl. This 
can be done by putti^ extra nailing 
in the fioor boards, using finishing 
nails and sinking them below the 
■urfsce of the fiooring with a nail 
set, filling the hole with plastic 
wood. Small wedges, driven between 
the sub-flooring and the joist at the 
points ^w hich the weaving occurs, 
will oftor stop squeaks.

Speed Plsae Development 
The first Boeing B-17 Flying For

tress was built in 1935 and its pro
duction started in 1938. The Con- 
aolidated B-24 Liberator was da- 
signed in 1938 and was in production 
aarly in 1941. The Nfirth American 
B-28 Mitchell was designed in 1938 
and the Martin B-28 Maraudar in 
1939. Both were in production by 
February, 1941. The Lockheed P-SI 
Lightning was designed 'in 1936, 
made Its first flight in 1939 and went 
Into production in January, 1941. 
Tha Ball P-39 Akacobra and tha 

j Curtiss P-40 Warhawk were being 
produced in 1940, and the Republic 
P-47 Thunderbolt and the North 
American P-81 Mustang In IMl.

War nvwntf* sfs4 •
' t  .sr*Awf>i*

t e c n  Mir N n  Mss X as-sU b^
E « i  wiwsi. tra w v  isktlAi

Thw «  Mr* WillaMi^v
m  WMiw Rut Iw rtiA'Mi iif khafi vowrp

AVIH VlUiRik lln sf I /»ok >4 wy* t • a

4W(tifVa iwofw .H ell I MpsfMHik 14 !• II »/«a»ita | •wwgkg|« 148 • fww wwRks wtiii I 1 li« L>4 Vltawslis L*MR4r I m*4«8r«a« ^
WIU cm
•Ml Mkw ■srsla  alRrt lMs Mwlsihowp
■swsis OI 5Mtk#f WWW aimwis -Ml i Im ihIt'o oiaiiitoK wiMpv miicl—i fwitasatp t̂l ) A VOA tiolnyo HRch MIW4U

Ttie Wallace TTwaitres 
are going to hold a gala 
Bwtblng Beauty Revue, to 
select M IS S  SO U TH  
PLAINS.

Bach thnatre in the Wal
lace Blankenship Theatre 
Circuit will hold local 
Bathing Beauty Revues to 
aeleqt a girl to represent 
etghit dlffersot towns and 
eoonllas.

TTMse girls will oome to 
Tahoka on August 15th and 
one girl win bs selected aa 
MISS SOUTH PLAINS.

AwC*

" New Temste 
United States soldiers stationed in 

the Panama Canal Zone were 
among the first to taste a new vari
ety of tomato developed for the trop
ics by the Inter-American Institute 
of Agricultural Sciences at Turrial- 
ba. Costa Rica. The annual report 
of the institute said 7,000 pounds of 
the new tropical tomato a-ert' 
picked for shipment to the Canal 
Zone when the army heard about 
the merits of the plant- The tropical 
tomato, the report explained, is s * 
hybrid between an “ unusual wild to- | 
mato and Marglobc, a North j 
American variety.”  Already seed uf 
tha third generation has beca ;i 
planted and 12S,C00 plants will ba {|

a w -  ■

Reas are SUIas
Sines stains sat with aga, it pays 

to get at them as quickly as possible. 
Berry and .fruit ..stgins ehould ba 
treated immediately. Stretch the 
stained part of the cloth over a paa 
or bucket. Hold it in place by means 
of a string. Then pour boiling water 
on it from a height so that the water 
will strike the stain with force. This 
method is also good with coffee or 
,tea To remove blood stains on 
blankets, mattresse or other heavy 
ifiaterial. mix starch and water to 
e thick paste and spread on tha 
stain. Brush off when dry. Repeat 
U necessary.

WTNNB OOLLDOL 
tTear owl this ad. aa a

TEXAS
Service Station

One Bloek North of Rlghwwy

•  —OrCN ALL NIORT— •  
H jAIW wttmjy

WASHXNG.AND LUBRICATIOM

L. E. Isbell
PHONK 888-i

■W
w a

af Wallaoo

ENTRY BLANK
Namfe_____________  ̂Addre38_______
Tele______ H eifirht„..„ Weight___

Fill in and mail to Wallace Theatres 
Box 415 - Tahoka, Texas

L

W hy I’m For George Mahon!

Ceto*8 Retp§ Tour > 
Gums Get Well
Art your gums unsitbtly? Do ttoi 
Neht Do tbay bum? DmggWerw- 
tura money If first bottle of LBTO'V 
raUa to satisfy.

bam high public office, b  
l, he ia as kind bo a bag

To The Voters Of Lynn County:
A.

I wMi to take this opportunity to ask for your vote on July 
nth . I have tried to see each snd every voter of Lynn Otwnty 
perwmally; however, if 1 have missed you. it waa'ifoi tntenMonnl, 
and I do eaiDMUy soUdt your support at this time.

1 feel that due to my bookkeeping, study, and experteooe timt 
X am qualified €6 haruRe the affairs of this office tn a manner that 
will please you. If I am alacted, I wlQ endeaivor to aerve you in a 
courteous and efficient manner.

David G. Weathers

We Wish To Thank
the good people of *nshoka and Lynn county who have so ganar- 
ously cooperated with us In the funeral home.

u not been for your klndneas and oooperatlon wa might 
not could have put It nvtr as we did. I aawre you wa hava dona 
our beat to pteam averybo^.

Nbw r w  wa hanH'SoM tha home to Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stan
ley wbo onsee tMia SO highly reoommanded to us. they will ap- 
piadate tha same good ooopacatlon that you'haia given ua.

If any iRaoa needs oooparwtlan H eertalnly la a fuMral homai
Mr Stanley has efnbaltBwd for 12 yaaia tn mueh larvar plaaas 

Qian Tbboka and haa the name of being one of the moot out' 
M̂ *̂w4«*»y eittbeknert in TXxas. He la a young thrifty bualnaas man 
and Is aoquakitad with the wosk. y f  iMBt to a«aln ttiank you for 

you hava shown ua.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris'

I'M FOR OBORGE MAHON ^
Because thh is a fonn Distic* snd Ororge Is a f s ^  ^ 2- 
He wouldn't fU Into an tadustr**] Ihstrlct but he tlu ln.o 
this Dlstriot perfectly.

I'M FOR GBOROB MAHON
Bersuae of all the people I know 
is the most modest aitd unaasnnUng 
gar as to a banker. I like a man Lke that.

IM  FOR GBOROB MAHON
Because he is as clean as a bound’s tooth ssmI aa boneat aa 
the days are long. Nobody aver wonders wbeia ha stands 
on moral lasuaa.

I ’M FOR GBOROB MAHON
Because he Is a man of outstanding aUllty. Ha can cross 
•words with the bes’ of them and ho!d h'ls own. He Is etsyof 
in mind and body. He knows how to Mieak—how to v o t»- 
snd how to work.

. I'M FDR GBOROB MAHON
Became he Is one of the top man In Washington, and X Hk« 
a top to be my Oongnwanaan, particularty at this crlU- 
oal time.

I ’M FOR OBOROB MAHpN
Beeatwe I have helped put hhn wTieta he ia. near the 
and I donX want my District to have :o go down to the foot 
of the elasB In Washington. Mahon will be Chairman of tha 
Texas Delegation next year. He Is chairman of one of tha 
kngwrtant oommi'tees, and X donX want to sat my District 
loar thh position of power and influence.

FM FOR OBOROB MAHON
Btrauae of the outstanding job lAiich he did In hastening 
vktory—carrying the baO on the atomic homo project and 
aavtng lives.

I ’M FOR OBOROB MAHON
Bseauae I want to aae the OFs get a square deal and Mahon 
•  one of seven men In the Houee of Representatives i» - 
aponstble for the appropriation of all money for .vAerans and 
their depsndaots. He will um bis power for the beat brier- 
asta of the veterans and the country.

FM FOR OBOROB MAHON
Because I have found him worthy oTtrust tn ssattars mean 
and great. He la a friend of aff the'people and my Idea ot 
tiM kind of Oungiwaeman tMa Nation nwds. We need more, 
not fewer men like George Mahon in , 1 T - r , -

Hear George Mahon speak in (TDonnell aand Tahoka Saturday afternoon, July 20, as tot* 
lows: (yDonnell, 3.•00: Tahoka Courthouse Lawn SM  &elock.

r  . * •

(This ad. paid for by Lynn County friends o f George Mahon.)
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Lynn County News
I'a'tuk* L^uu « ubbtj, TvkM

t  I Hill ••'ait4W 
frmi.k t . Uui, AmwcImu* KdiMf

Cmered m  second ^Ujm matter a« 
th« PMt office at Tahoka, Texaa. 
ued^r tftp act of Marr;f) Jrd III7H

N oru  E TO THE PL’BK|C:
Anv er; tjt«oû > rcrtectlon upon tHe 

ret>uiatlon or stand mg uf any ludi 
/idja; firri or corporatloq. iqat 
may api>car In the columns of The 
Lynu County News a til be *l»dU 
corrected a hen called to our ai- 
ventton

su b sck^ tio n  r a te s
Lynn o* Ad Joining Count'«;»

Per Y e a r -------- :-------------- tl 50
A.-e»iie rc Per Year —------g2 00

candidates for governor combined. 
He UTidoubtedly repres nts “Big 
Business" however, and we elUl 
believe, that there should be fur- 
th r 'reduction of Uie ad vatorem 
Ux. tnd that the need for any od- 
c. .̂lcnul fu;idi ihouid be raised by 
n Increase of the taxes on cur 

na Ural resources that are being 
.sent aim st tax fr e to other staies 
f this Union and to other coun

tries cf the world.
-o

Political
Announcements

The following authorize 
News ■ to announce that they are 
candidates for iniWic office subject 
to action of tlu» July Democrattr 
primaries:

AdverLtsing Rate* on Apphcation.

IV'V
'.■1

B duf ; • .1: >:er i tt .i.hg the
jm; i>!e o '  T( xa\ hat wit.i a sur- 
I .us ot ..5 million liolVirs now ly ng 
Ki.i‘ in tne s ate tu-asury, Icxas 
dr-os not need to i vy any addition
al taxes whaU'Vtr. He koos into

'We thhk that the next governor 
of Tenas, whoever he m.iy Ije. 
■houlrl b? unusually wise and fair 
in appoint ng memb.rs to the 
b ard of rtg nts of the Uhlvcrsl y 
of T x.is. Nei her the Texas ‘•Rc-.m- 
ars’ nor .he “ Niw Dcale.s" should 

' t* run's’ifd or Icnor.d because of 
heir p litica! bMlrfs. There ar.> 

wise and just and well qualified 
men in each of these g oups w'ho 
w* old .s«TVe tfl' P pe of Texas 

at riot! ally and w ell on this 
ooani. Ko rabid ‘Remlar’’ and no 
abid ‘ N \v Doa ei ’ should be ap- 

intrd. Mrn wHio can not or will 
n."t .see the view, in of th o her 
fellow except '.iroiirh the glass.-s 
~>t rrettirt'rp or stisp cion are not 
fitted for the job.

Who her the Negro vote In the 
coming Democratic pr.mary elec
tion In Texas wll be comparatively 
light or heavy is yet problematical. 
1116 f gures range from 75.000 on 

T h e I up to 200,000 as estimated by po
litical observers. Our guess is tnat 
tlie lowfT figures are more nearly 
ccrrec'̂ .. While  ̂there may be as 
many as 200.000 In Texas wno ars 
legaHy qualified to vote. Hhd wnile 
many of them m the heavily popu
lated Negro sections may vo'e, our 
guess is that in mosi counti>s of 
the sta'e, even In those which have 

PRESTON E. SMITH. Lubbock  ̂a large Negro pcpfulatlon. cojupar-
allve’y few of them wUl go o the
PCm*.

> -----  . ' > ........ ■

Elveryone in th« Bdtth comnum-1  surely we need Ood today, 
kty Is Invited and urged to a tend' David said, "'*1 wab glad’ when 
this »:rvice.'THl your friends a-,they said nnto me, Iw: us go into

T-I
I

bout this service and Invite them; the House of The Lord” . Conde let
to c'•me., We want to have some as worship the Lord together.
goed Ooapei Singing and old fash
ioned Oospel piwichlng. God’s 
werd tells us. “Draw Nigh to Ood. Attend the Church of Ohriet 
and He will Draw Nigh to You,” f^arest you! ». 4

Joh
fteqir
I>ast
Mrs.
round
oasioi

For Congress:
GEOROE “MXHON.

. HOP' HALSEY
T

For Slate Rcurescnlanve
We Have Installed a-

nistHct Judge:
LOUIS B. REED

Diktrict Attorney:
CAIAOWAY HUPPAKER

County Judge: 
TO.M GARRARD 
O C. GRIDER

For Sherllf:
ISA.M 1 RICE 
SAM PU)YD 
CL-\Un Wr JOHNSON 
CLEVIl BAIRRINGTON

SERVICES AT EDITH SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON. JULY Zl

Then* will be sirvlces at Edi.h 
Sunday afterncon, July 21, at 3:30 
P, M. ocnducted by the Rcdwlne 

I Baptist Church Pas*or, Rev. Lloyd 
Gentry.

Manbie Wheel-Lining
MACHINE

I

As cUr ion d iy  draw.s nigh. It 
much .ietail atW , elves the people' 'yolrs • more and more as if Jester 
l.,e "I u-Sown" on the sources o ff 's  to bo he >i'rond man in 'he run-
■t);e .-.t.vp - iTven i ». :.ir ixixting 
Mtiia; o:. xnd w it may be exiX'Ct- 
ed unde.' ne laws cf this sta e in 
tl'.e future. He p!x>pb*cs to greatly 
improve our public school system 
by rni'.ng \eiy ^ubsfantlally the 

Salaries .-f «-achers. to build a

■If. I. ha.< 'eeen generally b li ved 
fr. m the start tiiat Ramey would 
be the high man. And the chances 
ar.- tha' the run-off will be a horses* 
fac. with he rhance.s in favor of 
Jpi'er If R.ilncv does not get mire 
than 3fi p'̂ r cent of the vote in the

Fur Tax As-.essor and Collector: 
DAVID O WEATHEIiS 
JACK MINOR

_ A..P. <Prank) McOLAUN, .TR.
DLstra-t Clerk;

W. S iSkip) TAYLOR
For County Superintendenti 

LENORE M TUNNELL 
B. T. SMITH

great Negro medical school. lAw | first primary—and that is a lit le 
.vhool. and engin<'er.ng school as 
adjuncts of Pr Uric V;ew University 
or io bui d a new University for
Negroes if that .seems advisable, tr

higher jhnn any ■ Beld n poll has 
given him--'hen he will probably

County Treasurer 
LOIB WEATHERB 
HERMAN REID

Cuunty' Attorney 
B P. MADDOX

Eczema Itching, 
Burning Distress

Qsh Osiek Eau sad Ccmtsrt
N o k u irk r tr  r a n  a f fo r J  t o  u p

till*  )i4>n«i<t o f f e r  o f  • n ll«lfa4 'tlon  o r  
in o n r v  l.arlc.t>urliiK the p«»t rs year* thou- 
aniiUs o f  l iu it le s  o f  M o o m ^  K m e ra lJ  
t»(l liave Uefn aolil forwuet «uch
t r —Hiblea.a i te au rfaL :e  a k i n  e o p d lt lo n a .  

O o  to  y iH it  d n i K a ia t  tu d a
frt a ainair nrlalnal l>otl 

Imeralil Oil ainl uar aa .llrarted
‘ IfUa

YovitU aet relief <|i|ltker than you i-vrr t»|.e<ted — alffln* nature. It hel|>a t>r>>init(e fanter healing—alaln- ieaa— uitaealeaaAct lo<1nv on our abaoluta auar-back.antce of «i.' '•'■'rt'an «ir money 
TAHOAA DBrn

be defe.i e.l :n the .s*c-nd election, 
for it se m.s highly probable that

gita’ ly .mprovf the publ.0 h'-alth j  ̂ small percent of vo ev that 
sy.sem tr oiuld a great system of | go to other candidates In the first 
farm-to-irarkei roads and re:>*lf j prunary will turn to Raney In th.* 
and improve the main highways. , iiecond. Ramey mavt get 40 per- 
to assure pensions of $40 00 per' of vo.es in the first pn- 
monihs to all of the n«-edy old tnary or he will lose in the second 
people, and to do many other use- , _____________ ______

Coanty Clerk 
JIM WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

Cemmlaaloner, Precinct S:
JOHN A ANDERSON 
B. W. KEITH

For a limited time, we offer 
F/iEE INSPECTION 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WMCKING YARD
East of RailroM on Post Highway

Bill
took
PT-11

•T. 
que$t( 
pear 
he 14

ROMEX!!
ShambuVger-Gee

We Have It
Tahoka. Texas — Phone S13

ful thmgs for the people of Texas. Are the Negroes oX Texas pin 
Without n r-vlng one cen. of sddl- ! mtcll gent /.,te m
tional tAxe*; and. as nmarkable Denuktr.Uc prima.i.*s?
as it may seem, apparently he juat ^  * I ; of -is
about proves his case. Jester has
really given more light to the 
prople of Texa* on the tax situa
tion and ’he operation of cur state 
govenim nt than all the oUier

aiiKiiiiinyiiiiiw
REAL ESTATE

PAlUiB 
BANCHEB 

c m  PROPERTY 
o n . LEASES AND 

NOTALTIBi

i whl’e folks "skinned ” A lat of ua 
( ’ re going to vote with theuneasy 
feeling that we may be mskiiig a 

, s rious mistake, eype tally ui the 
rnse of Candida e$ for s*.->> ofMc* 
And a lot of us why are verv p-e- 
lUve that we are right, may be dead 
wrong The candidates and ‘ he Is- 
suts have probably b"en mor- -in
fusing this year than for many 
years in the past.

-  ■ -o----------—

Covnmisaluner Precinct X 
LONNIE WnJalAMfl 
C W. (Preacher) RUBERTB 
WILLIS PENNINGTON 
8AMMTK NORWOOD 
J. A PARRISH

Comalaalancr, Prec'L 4: 
THAO SMITH

Cammisaioncr. Preci. 1 
PAT SWANN 
A E HAGENS 
O. E JONES 
E J. C?OOPER

Reliable - Efficient
Factory Authorized 

Philco Warranty 
Service.

Radio & Sign Shop

RANDY'S
Phone 397 — Tahoka. Tex.

Bring Your Pointiac To A 
Pontiac Shop For A Free Check-Up

We have a large stock of General Mo
tor’s parts..

Keep your car up. in first class condi
tion. We guarantee our work.

EXPERT MECHANIC

We also have one new 8-foot Deluxeo _
Servel Kerosene Refrigerator for sale.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PHONE 66

>

A a

CTTT. FARM, sad 
RANCH LOANS

: A.M . CADE
om es Ov«r 

nrxt NakVnal B

Negroes in Tahoka who wish to 
vote should feel no fear in visi inc 
their polling place* and casting 
their ballots. We are quite sure 
:hst nobody Is going to moleit any 
of them in any way. As is the cast 
with a trw .whi.e paiple. however, 
some of the Negroea naay need help 
In marking their ballots. It la tha 
duty of election juifc*. when rs- 
qu»sted. to help them are not per- 
mlttsd to advise them ss to whom 
‘ hey should vote for or against 
That must be left up to the voter 
strictly.

iusUre sf the Peaoe
P. D SERVER 
J. C. EVANS.

‘ Doc" Rainey mar b« a great 
siftesman and all .hat. but some
how or other hta methods do not 
just exactly appeal to ua. We think 
we can detect g good deal of clap
trap in what he saya. and hta oom- 
plalnks about being given a raw 
deal by the big radio broadcas'ing 
oompsDlea seem childish to ua. We 
just wish be would leave off a lot 
of that stuff that smacks of de 
magogy.

' o -------
ADD040 MACHD4S PA PA . 3 roOs 

for 98e at TTie

Look Before You Leap Into 
Any Loan Arrangement!

p
«!

Oei
Off!

D]

Ota

Di

Phe

^ r

You want to make certain  ̂of exactly how 
much, cash will be put into your hands— 
without d ductions not clearly explained to 

•*- you in advance: you want to be wap  ̂of hid
den clauses in the loan agreement in regard 
to possible late payments, etc. In short, you 
want to make your loan where your interests 

, are protected to the fullest extent So seek 
our advice first!

SEE US FOR LOANSI 
• \  SEE US FOR BONDSI

V ,1

Th«

Industry needs a lot of electric power.and we’re 
ready to supply it  We staned long before the waf 
ended. Our expansion program which includes 
additions to six power plants, an entirely new plant 
in one location, and miles of new transmission ' 
lines, makes it possible for industry to settle 
in jjraaically any seaion of the territory we serve.
W e can offer ample elearic power for any industry, 
large or small.

The effort we are making to help develop the 
territory we serve proves our faith in the future o f
the people we aerve. • • ■ .

*
Nw IT «f • mHm *f ■A*Hlii*m i Ailligmg to Itokv b*M (M. to* rwetug

ter/ ti BuiLViNG 
A H tA V  O F  A  

F A S T  M OW tM O  
T FR A tT O R Y

■ V-

l•rT#ory la eAleli wa tarvak

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texaa *

S O U T B W I f  T I B M

PU BLIC  SERVICE
%

I
V

of p. o. I. a
V IF -V -

-  C O M P A M T
•> TMaa 0iH'94PB eiTISENiBIP AVB PVBIJ0 MBVieE

r> . -J-
' ' , |l|l| !) !•« ' I
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T-Hangar Flying. .
By BUly HiU

John Reid Townes has been a 
ftequent visitor of Tahoks In the 
past week flying a FT-10 and 
Mrs. Mabel Ourly took a buzs a* 
round town with him on one oc> 
oaslon.

Billy Hill and ‘ Shorty’' M«Twly 
took a minutes duel on Reld^ 
PT-10 last week.

•T. A. (Fat) Balirlnjrton was re
quested by his draft bdard to ap
pear in Houston for a physical, so 
he flew the Flytng-6 Club plane

down and ia expected to return this 
week-end.

• « •
Mrs. “Shorty” Presley has been

PRICB DANIEL 8AT8 
ATOSNEY GENERALSHIP 
BELONGS TO THE PEOPLE
- The ttffice of Attorney General of

out learning to fly and is realty do- Texas belongs to the pecple, not to 
ing all right . . . but we h^ve no- Ihe politicians, m ce  Daniel of 
tloed that her husband is not In- Liberty, candidate for that office  ̂
structlng her. * jdectired while on a visit in Tahoka

• * * • Monday. (
Irene Oa'lagher has been out Daniel, who spent most of the

brushing up on her flying while on week cajnpaigniiy( in Ŵ '8t Texas, 
her vacation. She also recently warned tha; an at'emp: was being 
Joined the Lynn Ccunty Flying made to set up a political dynasty j 
Farmers organization and also t j^ , in the Attorney Generalship. | 
Texas Flying Farmers organlza. ion. | “I have no big political names or

• • • , I former officeholders to parade be- 
Vodene Page is a student at the fore the citizens of Texas to tell

Tahoka’ airport ahd it is claimed them how to vote, ^D.<nlel said.j

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AflSK'tAnOK- 

Agricultural. Uvestocfe 
Pweder and Crop Loans

Next door-to News office

Dr. R. C. Roney
DENTIST 

CHnle Boildlng 
Tel. 45 • Tahoka '

ROLLIN McCORD
* ATTORNEY-AT-OW 

O eom l PraeGce In AU ODuna
Otfioe PIL S3 Rea. n .  lU

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DRNTlVr 

Cllnlr Building
OtOMPBoMk* Rm . PbeM n  

TAHOKA. TEXIB

~TABOKA CLINIC

that she 
solo.

is practically ready to “It was my observation before en- j 
- '  j iering the Army three years ak'-»

• • • ' ! that Texans like to sbe a man run
Mr and Mrs. Herbert C. Martin on his own namij and his own mer-

of Littlefield dropped into the Ta- its. I haven f^und ih.t the war I 
hpka airport for. fuel last Saiur- has ehani êd tbir feeling.” j
da  ̂ afternoon. They were on their The formsr ‘Siuiaker of t.ae House 
wuy to San Angelo. Mrs. Martn it Repre.<u.’ lat vcs . asser'. i  he is 
was Piloting the plane, a brand encountern.r genrrai re
new Cessna, since her attorney hus- - nimenl .igaiutt *’the at(n4!x of 
band can’i fly ye . | poll Icians ana pas: officeholders

• • •  ̂ to take over ccntrol cf the Attorney
About 7:30 tomorrow morning j General’s offlc. .̂” He predicted that

I there will be at least ten planes, | this feeling would be evidenced in 
j and twenty Flylog Farmers will the voting on July 27, with a •! \cge 
' take off from .he heal airport dea- majorl y for him over his opp uent.'

8>

Dr. E. PROHL
Rag. PtWDa IM

E-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chirooractors
On I«orth Mata Skrata 
(Lubbock Highway)

PbocM M_______________YalK »

C. N, WOODS
Otfls That 

WATCH RSPAIBINH
111 Dooa north of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o b h e t -a t -l a w  

Id

W. M. HARRIS
■AHHVr ABE AND PUBNITUBB
fbvwral gad

kiflior Amlwlanra aod

Calloway Huffaker
ATromrew-AT-LAW •
(Ttvll PraetlM Only 

Offloa ovtr the Bank 
Phooe MT Res Pto. 87

TRUETT SMITH
Hr  im U INT - AT-LAW 

oniee Phona l>W

taned for Sweetwistor where they 
are to hold their State Meetbijgj^^

"The people are with me in this 
jace,” Daniel declared. f

Daniel, who has praoUoed law In 
Many other Flying Fanner mem- Liberty County since receiving his J

law degroi' from Baylor Untverst:y 
in 1832, served three terms in the 
legislature and was elected Speak- j 
«r of the Ifjuse in 1043. He resign- 
ed the Speakership tb enter the 
Army as a private and was dis
charged cn)^ two months ago. He 
Is married and the father of three 
children.

bers will go down by car.
B A B

J. E. Nance soloed the other day 
and is n:w working on his private 
license. Emory also Joined the Fly
ing Farm, rs orgsn'zatlon recently.

• A A
John Beard has been working on 

his P-40 putting it in l^ape for 
an Inspection for re'-licensing of 
the ship.

• • •
Bill McNeely Is making a lot of 

pregress in bpildlng his new alL- 
stec4 shop and it will be completed 
very soon. He is also installing an 
electric gaaoltae pump and a pit 
which will be a great improvement 
over the present refueling system.

• • •
Mr. and Mks. Elmer Newton 

flew in last Saturday from the Draw 
area In their Aronin. Mrs. Newton 
is a flying enthusiast and has been 
learning to fly at she ts tired of 
being a back-seat flyer.

• • 9
Well that's about all the buadn* 

■round we know about ao If you'll 
lighten you re safty-belt well go 
In for a landing.

— ----------o
News Ciasaified Ads get Results

«rATRU ign rruA ja  ot 
(Wboha Lodge No. 1841 
oa ftrsi Tbeaday night
o aaeb nMoth a« 8:N 
%l««nber» uraed to sUaod

C. E. MeCLBLLAN, W. M. 
L. A. Forsyths, Secietary

11

F H A  LOANS
on City Proparty

AUTOMOBILHB PDfANCO)*

ALL TYPBB 
OP IN8URANCB

• •'Where To Bay If*

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Fhont 1-J 
NowUn Bldg.

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 8:00 - 8:00
SATUW3AT NIOBIB BT APPOfNTMHNT 

ON BALCONY AT UBSTBB*8”—UTHMICK

1 T

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
OHCERAL ajOROERT 

J. T. KnwAW. F A C S  
J. B. SMIaa, MJ>., FULCA 

' (Ortho)
’  H. S. Maot. MD. CUkdogy)

■ n .  bar , N06B B THROAT 
/ .  T. HutiWnaon, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, IC »■

’ B. M. Blake. M. D.
X-RAT *  LABORATOftT 

A. O. BarHi, M. D. - 
KBBUBBrr PRTBKnAlf 

D. C. Lindsey, M. D.
. L. M. Altans. M. D.

om riroucB
O. R. Hand. M. D. 

nnVRMAL MSDICXNT 
W. H. Oordita, M. O. •
R. R. MoOartp. M. O. 
(Osrdialogy)

OBHHRAL ite a C D fl 
O. 8. Smith. M. D. CA11ME7) 
R. K. OlkmghUn. II. a  

INFANTS *  CHfLDRBH 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
J. B. RoontrM. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

*Xn U. 8. Aimed Pbreau

' Lubbock Memorial Hospital
PATBOliOGSaAL LABOBATOBT. X-BAT ahi BADITO 
Sebeel al Nmdng fdly i i rsgniml  ^  by U. si
Clifford B. Hunt. MsH. J. H. PrtloB,

SOLTHWESTERN UFE INS. 
COMPANY SHOWS GAIN 

A business gsln of 43% for tht 
ilrs: six months o! 1346 for South
western Life Iniitrsno! Company Is 
IndicaUd in infomuitton received 
here today from' C. F. O’Donnell cf 
Dallas, iwesldent, by the Company’s 
'ccal representative. Mri Gladys M. 
Stokes . To’al paid for business for 
the period smouDi^J to $44,506,- 
000. PTMident O'Donnell's an
nouncement said.

The Company's gain In Insurance 
in force cf $31,330,000 for the first 
half of the yi«r ts the laigest luch 
gain for any similar slx-mcnth 
period since organization of tha 
Company,

— ------- « ----------------
Adding Machine Paper, 3 Rolls 

for only 25 cents. IS cents each.
------------------------- — I

CITA'nON BY p it b u c a h o n  j 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To: James William Gist Defen- 

iaot. Greeting: *
Tou ai« hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable DIs- ‘ 
trict Court of Lynn County at the' 
Court Houae thereof. In Tahoka, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the | 
expiration of forty-4wo days from 
the datte of the Isauance of this 
citatioo, same being the 37lh. day 
of August A. D. 1046, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s etElon 
filed la said Court, on the 8th day 
of April A. D. 1046, In this cause, 
‘numbered 1683 <m the docke*. of 
said court and styled H l̂en B. Gist 
Plaintiff, vs. James WlUtam Olst 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the na'ure 
of this suit la as follows, to wit:* 
Plaintiff allegct mat she and de
fendant were lawfully married, on 
the 25th day of October. 1941, at 
Reno, Nevada, and that Plaintiff 
has been for a period of BKre than 
twelve months prior to the filing of 
this Petition, an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, 
and has resided In Lynn Oounty, 
Texas, jrheie this suit is filed, for 
more than six months next pre
ceding the flUng of this suit. That 
Um Defendant is a non-resldeiit of 
tbs Stats of Texas, and Is now, ae. 
cording to FlalnUfrs information 
and bellsf, a resident of either the 
State of Oregon or the State of 
Washington. T iiit during the time 
that the Plaintiff and Defendant 
lived together as husband and wlft. 
the Defendant was addicted lo 
drinking Intoxleaitlng. Uqnors to ex-

For smooth, - 
even Power it’s 
Phillips 66 !*

7)fty .re more and mure 
■nd w rv gailoni of l*hitlips (MS 
Gasoline being used by tmart 
moiorista? liecauae they’ve dit- 
covered how important bur sys
tem of "Wcatbcr-Controtling" 
Hiillipa 66 is (o'tbelr driviag.

Easier starts in cold weather

—-tmoocher driai^g in h.>t—and 
more economical driving till 
tile lime That’s what Fbillipa 66 
aims to do for you.

Vi'by not dpve with a gaso
line designed to fit yeerciimatc? 
Stop wherever yt>u ace the sta
tion with the oraegc-and-biack 
"66” sign out ra front!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
*PNiaifS USIAECH INAfNCIKS 

NAVI *WtATN f  E-CONTEOLUP* 
PNIUlfS 66 FOB 

BirriE PWVIM& IN ANY 
OJMATt IN ANY SEASON/

H. B e  McCORD
PBILUPS 8$ 
> Poly Gas 

Moior on

\GENT>
Play Soft amd 

Rids On 
LEB TIREE

eees, and that ho becaoM dnms 
every day, gnd on all such aeoatioiu 
when he was drunk, he abused the 
Plaintiff by constantly quarretini 
wHh her, and finding fault wUh 
everything that she did. and ooo- 
Btantly cursing and abusing b«i 
ontil his conduct became so un
bearable that Plaintiff was fbreed 
to leave him. and she left him oo or 
attout the 5th day of Dedembor, 
1041; That there was bora of said 
mariiage one child, a boy, by name 
of Jimmy Duane Otat. who Is now

= S B - B s a a B — = a - w
about 'our yean of age. and that 
Pleintlff has hp^ the oara, ctut'gy 
and support of said child, withou: 
a -y oontiibuUon from 'he Defeii- 
d irt; ITuit PiSintIff la livtng wt*Ji 
her parents are is able to five said 
child a proper borne and care that 
Dc'endant n roi a proxy person 
to lave such r-ne, caatva. and edu. 
ra*'(>n of sud child, Tiat Defen
dant Iv above to oontrlbuie to the 
care and education of la li minor 
child and should be required to do 
so In an amount ol $30.()0 per

month, etc. aa Is moee fully shoAA 
by Pisinuffs Petition on fUs In MB 
suit.

The officer exeenttnf this prooiM 
shall promptly execute the same gi9 
cording VO law, and make due lA* 
turn as the law directs.

IsMisd and given under my hasS 
and ths Seal of said Court, at offlag 
in Tahoka, Texas thle the 3rd iaS  
of July A. D, 1046.

Attest: W. 8. Teylor aerk, OlA* 
tiict Court, Lynn County, Tmda

(8BALI to MR

John Hndman 
Chat; V. Ndmt

REAL ESTATE
(XL

Attention, Farmers!
We are interested in securing a

Blackeye Pea Acreage
AROUND TAHOKA

We will pay market price for peas, andJtake delivery on 
them at Tahoka..

Farmers in ^other parts of Texas are making good money 
on Peas, and it can be done here also.

For further information see our representative . . .  £%

L  D. McKEE
Tahoka, Texas

I 4

Food Products incorporated Hall Bros, Canning Cô
Rusk, Texas Timpson, Texas

Cherokee County Cimning 
Rusk, Texas

‘••Wp Wip̂

'■I'..-.
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MUi U a e n t.ttifi, <hugh- 
of Mr and Mrs. Toy Ta.<JcI of 

H0K Ho.n«, oecjkjae une brid# of 
PMO^lcf D. BaxAhcr. mid of Mr, 
fffi4 Mrs. M. H. Bra&her. who re- 
j fifa fix mlies ncrth of TiOioka. In 
^ MTcmonv read Pridny by R*r. 
HnTiT(1 Martin, who n«)de« in Mr  
iMM eeifhbortiood.

,7)w  bride wore a blue stivei 
ItBfth. dress with black acceaadrtes.

ibene McMillan, the maid of 
Saoor. wore a light blue prepe dress, 
■dward Pool served as best man.

Both the bride and he groom at- 
4g»ded the Tahoka High eehool. 
Tbe groocn was recently discharged 
tr«m the army after haviiff served 
17 ssoDths overseas.

— -----------o ■ ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Wells. Valerie 

Msd Olen spent a flew days last 
vwek at Christoval. Mrs. Irene 
Oallagher and the ;wo Wells boys. | 
James and Johnny, also visited 
them there. Mr. and Mrs. Wells,! 
Olen and Valerie also visited In! 
Dallas and in Tm ple before return. i 
iBf home on Monday of this wc a.

World War fl Bif Job
For Quartermaster Corps

Created bi 1776 by the continental 
congreu, the mission of the <}uar> 
termaster corps has been, in peace 
and in war, to provide American 
armies with their necesaitiee. In the 
present war. its task has been grest> 
er in difnci^lty, scope and in mone
tary value than for all other wars 
combined.

During the two years immediately 
preceding V-E Day, it supplied Eu
ropean and Mediterranean troops 
with more than 15,000,000 pairs of 
trousers. 11,000,000 field Jackets, 
3,500,000 overcoats and 10,000,000 
blankets in addition to sleeping bags.. 
For these operattons, it sh ip j^  
more than 1,500,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline, 75,000,000 gallons of lubri
cating oils, and more than 45,000,000 
pounds of greases to keep the tanks, 
trucks and other mobile equipment 
running.

More than 100 fixed laundries, 80 
of them shipped from the United 
States, have been established for 
hospitals and troop unita overseas. 
Scores of mobile laundries have 
been sent to the battle areas for use 

field hospitals and to provide 
cldbiing exchange service. Hundreds 
of millions of dollars are saved an
nually by the quartermaster-operat
ed repair shops, fixed and mobile, 
which are maintained at home and 
in the field.

Bere is • bit of verse by en 
anoDfymous writer:

“When I was at the party.” said 
Betty (aged just four),

”A little girl fell' off her chair, 
right down upon the flow;

And all the other little girls be
gan to laugh but me—

I didn’t laugh a single bit,” said 
Betty, seriously.

“Why nbt?” her mother asked 
Ifr , full of delight to find 

That Betty—bless her little'heart 
—had been so sweetly kind. 

‘*Why didn’t you laugh, darling, 
or don’t you like to tell?”

” I didn’t laught,” said Betty,
” ‘cause it was me that felll” 

• • •*
“A Prtater’s Prayer” makes ' ur  

of terms that are connect^ with

on the white pagzs of time may 
u.age cheer and livspire aU 

those who cTwIs my path; that I 
may bind together in my own Ufa 
all thow positive qualities —%at 
make for happy, creative, trium
phant living; and finally, O Mas
ter of Printers, help me avoid the 
disgrace of making pi of my life 
and guide me safely around the 
yav/n'ng mouth of the hell box.”

CHURCH o r  TOT NAZARENB
Sunday Sernme
Junior Soelniy 8:00 p. m.
Runday ___ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. P. 8. ... 8:00 p. m.
Preaehinf ‘ , 8:30 p. m.
MId-w«ek Prayer meeting, We<U-
needay ........ .... 8:15 p. m.

W. P. M. 8. egch First and ’Third
Monday afternoon at 3:00 p. m.

A welcome awaits ypu. — Mrs
J. D. Roedler, Pastor.

ADan Skivers Is 
Only Vet In Race

(he work and equipment of a news.I

E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E

•  Rouse Wiring

•  Motor Repair

•  Appliance Repair

•  Air Co«dl:iaolac

“Anything Electrical"

C. G. FRANKS
OaU in -w

Develop Plastic Materials
For Skin Imitation

It is now possible to cover a me
chanical hand with a lifelike sur
face, simulating the human texture 
and skin tracery, even to the finger
nails, ac(̂ ording to an article of the 
American Journal of Surgery.

Technology of plastic materials 
has advanced so rapidly, the article 
stated, that lifelike restorations for 
missing hands and fingers can now 
be provided, doing away with the 
necessity for the leather glove worn 
for aesthetic reasons. The substitu
tions have a lifelike feel, wear well, 
and slip glovelike over the missing 
member. The edge may be dis
guised wearing a wristwatch.

In addition to postoperative emo
tional shock suffered by patients 
after amputation, they wefe usually 
disturbed to discover that although 
their surgery was individualized, 
their replacements were not. Arti- 
llcial limba were formerly supplied 
In three sizes, without persona) 
similitude.

paper composing room:
I To the Great Printer Who prints 
I in all colors of the rainbow and 
; Whose type faces are stars and 
, clouds, autumn leaves and sun- 
i beams, snowflakes and flowers, this 
j is my prayer:
I That I may wt.up my life to the 
measure'of a min; tliat I may have 

I the courage, w i n  or I o r ,  to follow 
the rules of the game; that I may 
point my life t o w a r d  the things 
that count; that I may lock up 
witliin my heart Idle tales, gos
sip and words that hurt; that I 
may make ready for the oppor- 
tunttiea to R r v s  that come my way; 
that I may reftztar in my memory 
(be splendor of sumets, the glow 

i of friendships, the thrill of great 
music, and the mentsd lift of In- 
sptiinc thoughts; that 1 may press 
forward ln~ the ' spirit of adventure 

. toward the new horiaons of aehleve- 
m «t ; that I may alw ooosum- 
maite worthy aocompHshments; 
ths4 the topresstom that X make

■VNDAT SCH90L 
J. L. Heare, Supt.

Meets each Sunday moraine at 
10:00 o'eloek. You are eordlaUy tn- 
viled.

A

Senator Allan Shivers, of Port 
Arthur. ' candidate for lleutfiant 
goveroor, is the only war veteran 
seeking that oftioe. Bmmpt from 
military servioe, he Joined the army 
as a volunteer Rid served two years 
in Africa, ^mnoe, Italy and Ger
many. A member ct the *rexas Sen
ate 13 years, he is asking to be 
promoted to lieutenant governor on 
the basis of his Rrvlce to his coun
try and his state.

TOM L. BEAUCHAM P
•OF MiTM oe. • remtsm.v er vmiim

JUDGE COURT OF CRIM INAL 
APPEALS OF TEXAS
lAFTOIMTU ISM -  IXS«TSe IMM

-  CANDIDATE FOR SECOND HRM
<Mie D04̂  A9V.I

NEW STATION
now ready tor business •

Panhandle Products ' '
Perinzoil — Diamond 7$0%

Panolene Oil, etc.
We extend an invitation to all old 

customers as well as new ones. We will 
appreciate your business.
Call Phone No. 311-W to pick up flats

PANHANDLE STATION .
Jflck Miller, Manager .

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Metiings Every Sacood A Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:30 o’clock.

Super Service Station & Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Firestone Tires & Accessories 
BATTERIES

Bear Wheel Balancing Machine 
Complete Overhaul Job for All Make Can

r I

A  I  A

Bring Your Car By For 
Complete Check-up

Kelly Hill Phone 242 Chester Short

ii.
A/.

\

Announcing Appointment of N e w

'►Jf

%

. . . omI from Mw modok wo'vo soon, thoy'ra worik wMlo 
waiting forf When o gm rang* boon Ihh fomowt CP Irodo- 
morli (wfiotovor its mokoL fo« con bo tort if srM givo 
iiofiMost porfomwnco. Somo twonty looding momifartaron 
fro bailding ggs rongM whicli orill proodly display this 
Damp of kiglioD opprovol.. . .  Thoro's m trid poriod wtioa 
poo boy ■ now CP fos rongo—it ohoody kos boof lostod 
«d  pranfsos N gkm yoo cooking porfodiof.

West Texas Gas Company
* - •

iiiiiW afiimfriTiii H3ki     —   

D-X Motor Oil Distributor
Panhandle Wholesale

O. C. ELLIOTT, Jobber

South of Square on 0 ’X>onnell Hiway 
(Formerly Known as 760 Diamond)

The tppoiom ient o f this outstanding oil distnbutof 
u  made with confidence by Mid-Continent Petroleum 
C orpondon , on ep f the w orld’s largest manufacturers 
o f  fine lubricants, and recogniied as the pioneer for 
many years in the development o f high heat-resisting 
lubricating oils, such as the new D -X  M otor Oil.

"V I r

t I ^

MID-CONTININT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

.jJSw-''"'

1̂̂

Quality and Performonce
D-X Mofor Oil is a solveot-proceswd aviadon quality oil, for 
marimum performance ia cars, trucks, cracton. Made from
parafitt baae crudes, diis superior ofl provides Ugh film 
ocfeogth, better lubricating qualities. In addirion, it is hmrfo- *«•*»»
hmt to minimfae Dodge and metal-pitting. Aik for D-X . . .  
the noexccUed premium motor oiL

irts

P'*’ •  ̂J
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Price Daniel /a 
Vieitor In Tahoka

Prloe Ouiiel of Llbertx' oounty 
down in Hast Tsxss wtasrs 

the redbuds bloom and the pine 
trees slch and sins wm out here 
in Tahoka last Monday meetlnc 
♦nd greetinc the vtAirt and Incl- 
dertaUy getting a colorful sun-uu. 
tt-.enll.v 001 nt Into nls an'.'

-  the (aag of these West Texas 
breeaee Injec.ed Into his heart and 
his Uoodstream to such an extent 
that when he left here he looked 
IScs a real West Texan.. A ten- 

*r«Uon hat would realljr have been 
"^beoamlnk to hlnr\.

Ootting down to bed-rock. Prloe 
Daniel Is a oaodldate for attorney- 
general. Soon after receiving his 
law degree, he broke Into the legis
lature and served In that body fcr

tSHTnrnicfjpRiio^
DISlASt IN rOUK HOMl!

USE
PURINA 

FLY SPRAY
(CONTAININO DOT),

Here *B a fly spear that hoe been 
thorouohly tested to give max
imum reoulto when ueed oe 

' directed. Purina Fly Spray for 
the home can be used oe o 
■pace sprays also on walls, 
moldings, screens, and other 
surfoees wlwce Insrcts light. 
Wtoiwlms. volatile, effective — 
has many insewtisids uses.

rwHU srun wu 00 iw Ks

MAASBN

three successive terms, being elset- Fanners Should Avoid 
ed speaker of the house the last| Riakg in 'H e y ln c
time. Then he went into service in since farm accident statistics 
the armed forces, following which show that the haying season is one 
he came back and settled down to of the most dangerous times of 
his law practice. j on the farm, farmers

But soon he ̂ decided he would P»rt haying machinery in
like to practice for the enUre people condition  ̂before the sea-
of the stiato. and so he hopped Into u  i, suggested that farmers check 
the race. He and his friends deem aU puUeys, ropes and hitches to bs 
him capable of rendering dlsUn- sure they are in safe, workable con- 
gulxhed service. Of course an at-j d^tion; that mowers,and rakes are 
tomey-general’s ability to acoom- re^ ir; and that all parts
pllsh things depends more on the “'*4
c h ^ .e r  ^  toe proftclency ^  hsy.*If racks are used, the floors 
hta corps of asslstenU than on his should be level and sU weak spots 
own legal attainments. It Is hoped | repaired. Ladders on racks should 
hst whoever is elected, he will be strong enough to support the | 

surround himself with a corps of ****bt of a heavy man and ^ould 
asslstanU distinguished for their “ .JJ, o7 toi°2 ck^'̂ * ****
O b it e r  and ^lllty m  lawjwi^ a good pr'acMce,' loo, 1. to Instruct 

Price Daniel is a l.keabls fellow, inexperienced workers In the safe
-------- — O" handling of pitchforks and to take

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson of out of gear before working
Hobbs, New Mexico, wer® here

V m A Y . JULY, 19 IM#

Wednesday and Thursday visiting 
relatives. They lived here for many
years and Mr. Johnson was In - -  -r r ^ ’**!*,̂ * *̂**?**” * zi. 1 w . .1 w * ^ ®  •rmy • policy of moving medbusiness here for some time, but i d  care, as well as surgicaf «^ e
they moved to Hobbs 16 years sgo. nearer and nearer to the front lines 
Nevertheleu, they have maintain- haa proved eminently successful, 
ed their interest In Tahoka all '*̂ ® priniary task of the medical 
these years' and Mr. Jitonson *n-, j**® .?**P ■̂ •‘*‘®'‘® on active
dicated that they might move back • „easVherJ*regriî ^̂ ^
avne time. .Tliey have been con -, sions and whole army groups func- 

'  "  ‘ lion BS s team, with each unit doing
its special task. Internists and the 
psychiatrists return about 66 per cent 
of'tha'mcn who go back to combat 
duly while surgeons—because of the 

cation here with Miss Clsra Gene more serious nature of the cases 
Scruggs and Mr. and Mrs. Jim ' they have to handle—return the oth- 
Banliter. This U her first visit to ' ®f P®*" cent. The figures vary 
zhi. p «  o. u »  .nd

stant readers of 'Die News.
-----  — «». ■

Mias Mary Fisher of Providence, 
Rhode Island, is spending her va-

her one ambitioa. Clara Oene says, 
is to see a tumbla weed tumble. She 
Is to spend two weeks here. She 
ihouki ccme back late In toe fall 
tf she wants to see toe tumble weeds 
tumMe.

------:-------o-------------
Mrs. John Brock ai^ three child

ren arc here from oidlfom la vlait- 
Ing Mrs. Brock’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrg. C. T. OUvar.

-------------- o ■
Veto for^Wank MeOlaaa. ir „  fee 

Tax Asaeasar aaM OoUaeior mm Jaly 
S T ^ t wtn ha appreciated and mt 
fsigsltaa.

a most *niDortant role.

The House of Flowers. . .
is ready to serve you.----- We fill orders
Large or Small.

Remember us for corsages - cut flow
ers - pot plants - gifts - weddings and 
funerals.

PHONE 330

Capt. J. JL Brrwn of the Army 
left )as: Friday aftey v'lsltlng h?re 
several days wHh his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Brown. He Is stationed at 
Camp Kilmer. New Jersey.

■■ ' -  o--------------
Mrs. R. I. Han or ibtelUne. is 

here visiting her parvn's. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Banders, and her eon 
CHyndale Hart, who stays with h » 
grandpareota.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATV TO o u tB o r r

STRAY OOW-4 have a stray cow 
at my place. Owner may procure 
same by piying foy this n:Uo» 
and for the feed biU. C. L. Tay
lor at Nesrmoore. 41-3tp.

U. S. Army Lockers and New Cots

Choice Lot of 
ODD DINING CHAIRS

ROCKERS - PLATFORM ROCKERS 
Dinette Suites — Living Room Suites 
Bedroom Suites and Odd Furniture

g

SPECK FURNITURE

To The People of Lynn County:
%

X wigiit caeh peraon b#-lhls 
Oounty to know that I will sg>- 
gradata an opiKrtanl̂ y to serve 
you aa your County Clark.

X truM eewh of you win taka 
UDdef^^eooaiderwtlon tha four 
tgins mgr apponcnt wtU eon* 
pWU tola year and giva ms an 
cttkaortunTy to aBrrs yon *a 
Oounty Clerk for tha oexi two

X will taka this means of let* 
tli^ ' tlM ex-aarriea men and 
«*tn— sun In nnlfann know that 
I wlU apgirfclate your foil mp- 
poti.

Thciw art eaemgited voters to whom toy mamagaa haws no* 
iwaehed. so I am asking an opportunity to serve yon at homa as 
I served you in our Armed Forces.

Tour auppost and tofteaioe will bt graatly appcadated by ma 
In the July Primary.

JAS. D. H. (JibO WOODS
Chndldaite for County Oerk

FOR BALB-^ IMS John Deere 
13-A oombtn* and feed mil).—1 
C. John»cn Jr.. 3 1-3 miles ess'- 
and 1 ml. north of ranokx.

41-3tp.

STRAY COW—bracMlrd TX on hiy. 
at my place at Newmoore. Owner 
may IdenMfy ^ d  pr rurr 
upon paying foy this iwUce s"*) 
feed blU.—C. L. Taylor. Itp.

■----- T. "
WANTED—Heme IroniniT to do. 

Mn. V. V. Cawtoron acr̂ sa r.reet 
immediately east of CaWerya 
Hachery. 41-tfc.

RIJOUHBT—Will Isabelle Bts.'ioo 
pleaae get in touch srith Johnny 
Richardson, who it shipping nut 
with the Merchant Marine this 
week. Address Amarillo. Oen DeL^

Adding Machine Paper, 3 RoUa 
for only St cents. It oents aach.

Spencer Corsets
asM BVItGirAL fllTPPORTIt 
INDIVIDDAXA.T DE810NS)

Edna E, Chapman
ItlS 34to Sfreat 

Lahhaek PIm m  Nai 4TM

g f l M d  m

LAXATIVE?
Mach-Bmeiglit la 

l-UsuaNy prompt 
S-OeaaHy th araa^

. .

Canning
Supplies

at
Davis & 

Humphries 
Food Store

LOWEST
PRICES
Always

(7

Lettuce Firm Head 
POUND

No. 1 WKITB

POTATOES . lL4y2c
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS......... lb. 13c

LAROE BUNCH

CARROTS
TENDFR

SQUASH.
. 9c

Ib.5c

Sugar
PEACHES

Pure Cane 
5 lb. Bag

VAL VITA 
No. 2 /̂2 CAN

Q ^TS) o -

Va Pound /  [  
_____

Level Brand - No. 2 Can

Peas

Coffee
Marvene

Schillings 
Reg. or Drip 
POUND

2-POUND
Package

RHOULAR BOX 8R1NNER8

POST BRAN . . . .  . ; 9c RAISIN BRAN box . 11c

RAISINS
.2 POUND 
. PACKAGE

CHUCK ■ POUND■

Beef Roast 32c
LOIN

Steak
POUND

49c

Beef Steak
PURC MHAT

WEINNERS lb. 39c
ABBORrriD

LUNCH M EAT. lb. 45c 
CHOICE LAMB

Sausage

CHUCK 
POUND

FuU Dressed
FRYERS

Sack Pure Pork 
POUND

M t  Ta tr# BIgM Ta

nBLACK-
DRAUGHT

M a in e , rliinririiiiri AC

t i
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Mother of Fred 
Buoy Is Buried

.z

Frf<l Bacy and family were called 
to F.ft Worth lauit FViday by the 
dea‘h cf his mo her. Mrs. Wardie 
Bucy. 73 who died that morning 
in a sanitarium there.

Punera; scrvi-ese w re conducted 
at 10 oc.ock Sitarday morning In 
tlie chapel of a F*art Worth fun-

Charter Service
To Ail Po’nU In U. 8 . A.

ip The NEW
Super Cruiser

’  Rates Are Reasonable
^  pleasu re  t r ip s  

(2 00 per person
•  STITDENT INSTRltcnON
•  NEW PL%NES For RENT 

ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED
FOR

PIPER CUB
CBllSSaS *  TRAINERS

Bill McNeely
Dealer

RALES *  SERVICE 
TAHOKA AIRPORT

eral home by Rev. Mr. Smith, pas
tor of the ' Poly echnlc Methodist 
Church of that city, of a'hich Mrs. 
Bucy had long been a faithful 
member, and the body was laid to 
rest in the Caddo cemetery in 
J, hn.«on CDun.y some eisl.teen or 
wtity miles south of Frit Worth.

N t.A. Bucy had b»*i n oud 
health for about seven years but in 
'ai>t April she fell and broke a kg. 
She was inunediatrly taken to a 
hospitoi but her hea’% condition .st 
'.he time not such hat physi* 
'ians could set :ii'j broken bJ.ies. 
They plac.d .he limb in a cast and 
«cught to build up her condition so 
hat the bones might be properly 
iet, but she gradually dwindled 
away and was never sit e to under
go the ntcessary surgery.

Surviving her are three sons and 
a dtAighter, Ma:t Bucy of Okla
homa City, Fred of Tahoka, Oleim 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Mary EHam of 
Fort Worth, the latter two being 
twins, and all were present for the 
funeral services. Also surviving are 
a number of grandchildren and 
?ther relatives.

Mrs. Bucy was a long-time resi
dent of Johnson county but f:̂ r 
he past 31 years had lived in Fort 

Wor.h. She had visited here sev
eral times.

o
Mrs. Maude DonRklsoa of Snyder 

was here this week on business, '

I will appreciate your vote and support 
on July 27,1946, for re-election to the of
fice of County Treasurer. . .

Mrs. Lob Weathers

- %

i

Bamboo Blowgun Weapon
Of Tropical Native#

The very light blowguns of tropi
cal natives may be quickly mad* 
from bamboo alone, convenient be
cause. it is hollow. The needed rigid
ity in such guns is gained by plac
ing the small-bore bamboo tube in 
a tight-fitting casing of thicker bam
boo.

The darts, carried by the quiver
ful, are usually 8 to 10 inches long 
and made from hard, straight palnr. 
fiber whittled to the thickness of t 
steel knitting needle.' For hunting 
animals, but rarely for hunting 
birds, the sharpened points of the 
darts used by Borneo natives are 
coated with the poisonoua sap of th* 
upas tree (Antiaris toxicaria), and 
notched so that the tip will break 
off in the wound. At the butt end of 
the dart, a small wad of pith serves 
as the piston by which the dart is 
blown through the tube.

Natives skilled with the device can 
hit small targets 50 yards away, 
and reach gams in tall treetops. 
Stealth is the secret of its effective 
ness, however. The wily tribasmas, 
creeping through the forest, can 
qultUy aend hia poisoned barbs from 
short range into several monkeys of 
a band before creating any general 
alarm.

Special Preparation Needed 
For Frozen Fruits

Bring your family to our CAFE 

We Specialize In Tender

S T E A K S
Where Friends lueet to have Good \ 
—« . . Things to Eat. -pf.

'a

DRIVERS CAFE

Properly prepared, frozen fruits 
are a good dessert in themselves and 
a tasty topping for ice creams and 
sherbets. But without special prep
aration, fruits suffer radical changes 
in color, flavor and a|>paaranc*.

After washing the tniit carefully, 
prepare it for packing by cutting or 
slicing. Berries may be frozen 
whole or sliced. The fruit should 
then be packed in dry sugar, sugar 
syrup, or a syrup mads of sugar 
and com syrup.

If the dry pack is used, mix three 
perte of fruit with one pert of eugar, 
shaking the container after the fruit 
is packed to be sure all the fruit 
is covered with sugar. By the time 
freezing starts, tha augar will be 
dissolved. ------- ►-

When you use the sugar syrup 
pack, prepara and pack the fruit 
and Uien cover it with a sugar syrup 
solution, allowing from a half inch 
to an inch head spaca in the con
tainers to permit expansion.

Mrs.'.Paul ii.nrccta and d|ight«r, 
Martha, arrived on Thuisda; of 
Inst week frooi aalla ln, Tennesa-te. 
%• vialt with the fonne-’j  moth;r 
Mrs. M. A. Tarlersley, anl ether 
relatives ii this teoticn.

Vote for Frank MrOlaun, Jr„ for 
Tax Assessor and Collector on July 
27.—It will be a.ipr.'dated and not 
forgotten.

n .

DEPENDABLE 
* SERVICE

for air makes of

WASHERS
^ P H O N E  F O R  S P E C I A L ^  
^  C H E C K - U P  S a V K S  ^

Larkin Appliance

Eggs Natrltious
Eggs cqntain most of the nutrients 

required for an'adequate human diet 
and for that rea.son should be includ
ed m the diet of every person both 
young and old. ' An egg a day is 
recommended, but three to four 
each week is a safe number. Eggs 
are classed as a protective food be- 
cau.se of their high vitamin, miner
al and protein content. An egg. 
when broken, should have a delicate 
odor. Freshness of an egg does not 
depend on time elapsed since it was 
laid. Eggs held at 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit for 100 days are fresher 
than eggs held 3 days at 100 de
grees. Food value ia determined by 
feed given the hen. In cooking eggs, 
regardless of the method used, one 
rule must always be remembered— 
They belong to the protein and fat 
foods and should .pnt be cooked at 
too high a temperature.

W. H. Wilboum of Dallas spent 
last week-end here with Mr. and | 
Mrs Frank Stuart Mrs. Wilboum.'| 
who has been dead for many years, 
was Mr. Stuart's daughter.

Open. . .
Our new frozen food Locker plant, next door 

south of Davis and Humphries Food Store, is now in 
operation. /

We Cordially hvite You
To visit our*new and modem plant.

We still have a few choice food lockers available.

Food Lockers
II I

_ , . R

Pboaa S M -^

Buy. sell, rent, or txmde It through eiaaelfied adTartiaing In the Nawf

WE’RE $ m  MISSRI6 
SOMETHING IMPORTANT

Shortages—both in equipment and trained person
nel to install available equipment - prevent our 
preaenting a picture of complete telephone service 
for everyone stiU waiting. 80 until the picture ia 
complete, we’ll continue to provide telephone serv
ice first for those who have been waiting the longeat.

AUlMONI/tU MATIAO blNVIO iJtAlfX Southwestern Associated Tele, Co,

Authorized — Chrysler — Plymouth — Dealer
Bring your car in today for a tune-up or complete motor over
haul. —

All Work Guaranteed -  SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPA NY— Phone 32-W

Playtime Sale!
Friday & Saturday Only

Drene Shampoo, 60c size__49c
TEEL, 25c size Liquid 

Dentifrice--- -------------- 23c
MUM Deodorant, 60c 

Size __________________ 49c
FREEZONE, for corns.— 25c
ENERGINE Cleaning 

F lu id_____ 1-________ 29c
TAMPAX, lO’s ____ - ____ 29c
UNGUENTINE, 50c size 43c
NOXZEMA 35c size______ 29c
LISTERINE, large size 

Tooth Powder_________ 33c
BAYER ASPIRIN 

Bottle 100  59c
LUCKY TIGER Hair 

Tonic, 50c size J______ 39c
PETROGALAR, $1.25 size 98c
B-C HEADACHE Powder 

25c size _______________ 19c
\jADY ESTHER 4 Purpose 

Cream, 55c size________ 39c
SALT TABLETS, Caroid 

& Bile, bottle 50 __ _• 49c
R^X-EME MedicaW '
‘ Skin Cream, 5% oz-------- 49c
WILDROOT cream oil for-
'  mula, 10 oz. size----------79c

SKOL for tan; prevent 
Sunburn______________ 29c

Fletcher’s Castoria, 35c 
size______________   31c

BISMA-REX Antacid 
Powder_______________ 50c

ARGAROL, $1.50 pint„_$1.09
IRONIZED YEAST 

$1 Size_______________ 69c
PA BLUM, Baby Food 

50c Size_______________39c
LYSOL, $1 size________ __69c
ANACIN TABLETS 

Bottle 100________ :__98c
SLOAN’S Liniment,

35c Size ___________29c
ARRID DEODORANT __ 39c
VERAZEPTOL Antiseptic 

Powder, 75c size______ 49c
LAMSOk’S, Mineral Oib 

Pint S ize_________ — 29c
JOHNSON’S Baby Powder

___ - _________________ 21c
ABSORBINE JR. for ath

lete’s foot, $1.25 size___ 98c
DOAN’S Kidney Pills 

75c S ize   _____ : 54c
MAR-O-OIL Shampoo ____79c

Tax to be add^ 
on^some of thesis 
items.
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS nODAT. JULY, If

No Advolising _
In Service Men’s 
W arUBook

Butulieds of pictures of mni *ad 
women of this county who served 
In Wordl War n, alcng with ahcn 
histories of their serrice, will make 
in World War n. along with, short 
soon to be published by the Umn 
County News, one of the most 
cherished mementos of the great 
military conflict.

The book wur be ‘<|ulte similar 
to school annuals in appearance.' 
and posl too of pictures. The st:r ei 
of th* service of individuals 
win be printed alongside the pic
tures. giving a graphic portrajnal of 
the contribution made by .he men 
and Womra of this c:unty to vic
tory in World War IL

The News feels that. In vU>w of 
the Important role the book is to 
play as a record, it Is tremendcu^iy 
vital that pictures be incuded of 
•very man and woman of <thla 
county who served in World War 
n . You are urged to .see thi your 
picture, or the pictures of your 
loved .ones, are Uvrluded. There is 
no cost for publishing of the pic
ture In the ,>ook. and the pictures 
themselves will be re urned un
damaged.

Bsery man and weman who en
tered tne ?vvlce from this county 
had a vital part In the winning of 
the war, and the Nws wants to pro. 
perly represent that part in this 
service book.

Bring In your pic'ures at the 
•arllaat time poalble. They will be 
left In the care of the nea-spaper 
office fur only a short time.

There are no strings a uched to 
placing pictures and wii’.e-ups in 
the book. Tliey are absolutely free, 
but Uie Newt anticipates that many

Lf̂ nn County Man 
Graduates From 
Occupation School

The largest single class ever to 
attend a School of Military Oov- 
enunent. today graduaied from the 
School for Oovernment of Occupied 
Areas at Carlisle Barracks, Penn
sylvania. Six hundred and eighty- 
four student officers, ranging in 
rank from 2nd' Lieutenants to full 
Colonels received th?ir diplomas 
after successfully' o:mpleting ih. 
coarse in this, the only school of 
Its kind In the Army.

Immediately upon graduation, 
the Officers will leave for overseas 
assignments in all theaters under 
Military Q^vemment. The School 
Tor Oovemmi-nt of Occupied Area.i 
is under the_ direction and super
vision of Brigadier Oeneral B. M. 
E:yin, Provost Marshal Oeneral of 
the Army and under the command 
.f  Col.nel Piank H. Hasting.

The courses at 800A 'nclud? 
citstcms of the people, civil affairs, 

j history and poUciea of -Military 
I Ooverrmee;. Amoxig the cffiuirs 
fiom this area gradu^Ut^ are: 
Copt. Truett C.oper, FA. T*nyKa.

Mr. ahd Mrs. R. .A. Henderson of 
j Eastland have returned (o Ihetr 
I heme after visiting last week with 
his bixother Harvs Hraacrs.m and 

i family at Red wine and with his 
wife’s brother, J. A. Sanders and 
family of Edith. The Hendersons 
w re accompanied by their daugh
ter.* Mrs. Harry B. Sone of Red 

, Rock. Oklahoma.

I people will want copies cf the book 
' Anangements have been made for 
) * rd ^  to be p'aced for these at 
once. The book will sell for only 
f3 50. and the printing will be lim
ited to the number of oird rs placed. 
So, if you want a bot,k. place srour 
order now!

Or. W. Douglas Hudgins who is 
of Jacksen, Mlaslsslppl will be 
heard over Texas Radio St.atlona 
Sunday July 21 cn the Baptist Hour 
program at 7:30 A. M. CST*.

HOPKINS COUNTVn ES 
.iNNOlNCE nCNIC

Pcsideots and foi*mer resident of 
H.'pklns county <\re to have a put- 
iiic at Msckcnxls S'ate Park n 
Lubbcck Sunday, Ju^ 21, S'ar i ig 
I*. 2:00 p. m. Hie women are to 
Liing a picnic supner to spread U- 
ter in the afternoon.

This is the f rat get-toge her in 
five years and a Urge crowd is ex
pected. The picnic will be held at 
the foot c i the hill Just southeast 
of the swimming pool. -Mrs Uni 
Patrick Metsler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Smith re
cently visited their daughter. Miss 
Joretta Sml.h, at nairvlew, near 

Enid. Oklahoma, where site is in the 
employ of a big oil company. They 
also visited Oklahoma City before 
ntumlng home.

G. C. Grider Makes 
His Statement
TO the Veters of Lynn County:

I am submitting my candidacy 
for the office of county Judge of 
your county upon my past record 
as a cltlsen of this cepnty, and If 
elect! d I will devote all cf my time 
to the work as your county Judge, 
realizing that my service belongs 
to Lynn county and to' all the peo
ple.

I will see that the tax money Is 
'.'arefully and safely spent; that the 
same shall be pro-rated over the 
county: and that great attention 
be paid to the school bus* routes 
and mall routes throughout the en
tire county. , -

I will co:perate with and be be
hind the officers of Lynn county 
making Lynn county a better place 
In which to live; and will at all 
imes advise as to the economica' 

spending of all tax money.
1 sincerely solicit your votes and 

nfluence.—O. C. Grider.
-4V-

»-H RlIXE clu b  to  
MEET SUNDAY JULY 21 

The 4-H Rifle .Club wlli m et 
Sunday July 31 at 3t30 P. M. for 
regulir rifle practice. Mr* J. B 
Oliver. Instructor ŵ ll be in charge 
3f the group.

.All 4-H Rifle Club members are 
urg d to be present as only two 
more meetings are scheduled be
fore the Dl.strict Emcampment will 
be held August 13-13-14.

Winners will bk> determined at 
these last two. meetings to repre
sent Lynn County at the District 
ramp. Last meeting before the Dia- 

I trlct Camp will be held Sunday 
'< afternoon Augu

July 31 Is Last 
Day For Reporting 
Contour Farming

Uhleaa performance is reported on 
the practice of contour farm ng by 
.’uly 31, 11M6 there wJU be no pay
ment fer cwrrylng out this soli-' 
building practice in 1949 acoordmg 
to Carl Ctanders. chairman.of the 
Lynn county A. C. A. c.ouniU‘.«. 
Noticea have besn sent to all farm
ers who have prior approval for 
carrying out thia practice that this 
s he closing date and ^ less  they 
eport performance the A. A. A. 
office before the expiration date 
the prior approval will not qualify.' 

....... ... o ■
-  Earl “Butch" And.ra'n, wlw has} 

êen doing service in Uncle S.-m's 
irmed forces for many months in 
Iceland, slipped In home a coup.; 
'If wt-eks ago thoroughly in love 
'vlUT Texas, teelmd Is a fr.zen rc- 
lon. and “Buioh" thinks the peop.e 
here are lust abou’ that gxild to
ward the United States. He Is a 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Bi'I Anderson

Flying Farmers | 
WiO Attend State > 
Meeting Saturday

Saturday morning between T aad 
8 o'clock approximately ,t«n air> 
plane* will take off from the Iti- 
hoka Airport with about iwwlE 
men who are all Lynn County My- 
iug Farmers for Avenger Airfield ad 
Sweetwiafer where they will me«a 
with all other Flying Farmers from 
all over the state of Texas. IM i 
melting will consist of an air tb c0  
featuring the P-MT Siiootlng Star of 
the Army Air Forces: buitaWi 
mee ings; luncheons and a big time 
for all the Flying Farmers of the 
Stare of T xas that attend thlg 
meeting Saturday.

Tlie Sweetwater Chamber Of 
Commerce told the Texas Hying 
Farmers president. Clayton Beard, 
that they would see to it that they 
could have anything they asked for 
—The city will be yours.

(Cont’d. on last page!

Buy. sell, rent, or tnade it through 
claasified advertising In the News.

*  JOR A  F I N E R  T E X A S  iv

f ^ \  GROVER SEILSRS
“  ‘  YOUR N U r

GOVERNOR
Hr will apHeld IKe con- 
stiiutiee ie ful* —- inciud* 
ieq seqreqotien of Nr* 
qross end Wh i t t s  in 
public schools.

FAIMtl • TIACMie • LAWTIi 
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^ E X P E R IE N C E  C O U N T S  ★
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Summer Merchandise
For Me.i . . .

0
All Mens Summer 1 /
DRESS STRAWS H *
On# Lot of HICKOK
BILLFOLDS — A real value at____
Ocw Lot of Blub Poplin ' AT
WASH PANTS, to close out______ f l . jJ
Mena and Boys White Cotton i T
ANKLETS, Easily worth 25c, now-----
One Lot of Mens Cowhide
LEATHER BELTS, to clear at____
Summer Sport Btylea. Tan and Brown 7 Q
DRESS OXFORDS, to close out----- W-IJ
Mens Zelan Poplin. 93 49 value ^ 9  f ^
CLOTH HATS, niow on sale— —  ^1*00
Solid White, 91.25 Value , O f ^
TEE SHIRTS, large size, now--------
mdivlduai.y Boxed. HTCKCMC Reg. 92 49 PQ
BELT & SUSPENDER SETS____
Mens Individually Packed Knit McOee t ,, CIL*
BRIEF SHORTS____ - ____
Aitrwetlve Summer Styled Hickok Q 7f*
BRACES, Boxed,-Reg. $1.50 values—
Boy Ftlt School wear Sailor and
MONKEY CAPS, 69c values..______

SHORTS, Sizes 2-4-6 years, now--------
LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS

Chenille Bed Spreads-----$11.88
Lace Dresser Scarfs-----r_$2.98
Vanity Scarfs, sets—----- ^̂ _$1.98
Lunch Cloths, New ship.—$2.98 
Wrisleys Soap, box of 4,—$1.00 
Wrisleys Baby • Soap,---,— 25c

W omen  . . .’
One Rack of Womens 1 /  p  *
SU.MMER DRESSES_________ H * “ I"®
One Lot Womens 1
SUMMER HATS, See these________
Ladies Summer Styled 1 /  /\XX
WHITE PURSES, All prices_____72 ^
Ledico All Purpoae Crept O A ,  '
DICKIES & COLLARS, on sale at... ^

• e

Reg. 91-99 Values Ladles Banforlaed • 9 fWV
OVERALLS, for yard work_______
One Lot Womens Better # 9  QA
SUMMER HATS_________________
Extra Special—Chiffon and Batiste # 9  AA
DICKIES, beautiful qualities, now. ▼LW
One* Lot ladies Summer Blousee C D U U
Buy one a: regular price and get one A l\£aC i

SKIRTS — Black Crepe, Wrap "‘'M  M
Around — Buy now for Fall Wear, 98J9 ......................

DRESSES Picked .from our best \L 

PLAY SUITS ~  PRINTS, Stripes, t? Q7
Checks. Sixes 13 to 39. Extra a t_____________________

LADIES BELTS — One Lot o f \L Atf
All Colors and Materials, See them. '  *

LADIES APRONS — Pinafore t] 00
etriM - B ... u  w  V .1UM DO* on M . ___________ ___  # I . W

MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE!

Children • •

€  C
-AIR CONDITIONED DEPT. STOREY-

TOTS PINAFORES------ REDUCED TO
$«3.98 values. To Clear out at_____$2.88
$2.98 values. To Clear out at  ___ $1.88
$2,49 values. To Clear out at______$1.77

BOYS — 1 to 9 years. Rsg. 93 49 * 9
WASH SUITS, now on sale at_____ #
onU B  — lJtl»» girle Clever Wash r r
BLOUSES, 1 to 6 years, on sale at— 
DRESSES, Childrens Prints t l  07
Qg here early for theae. 09 sale ___________________ ^  *

DRESSES - Childrens Summer Sheersl ^7
1 to 9x. Reg. 9199 Values now. to clear. . _  ____  *

SLIPS — Childs, 1 to 6 years 70^
Rayon Prtntx, Extra good. To Clear'a i_____ -----------------

PANTIES - Chi'ldrens 1 to 12 years JJU 

Panties, Children’s 1 to 12 JTc
Tea Rote Rayona, Now cn Sale at __________ _ *

SUMMER Head Wear - Children’s \L ( ) «
Ptqua, Organdy, etc. 91 99 to 93.99, now at

Boys White SUMMER CAPS 35^
Plqua — Small Sixes. Extra Special------------- ---------------

CRIB SHEETS, Babies, Rubber
Overstocked — Buy now at this price ----- -----

BABY BIBS - waterproof - special—  37c 
LOOK FOR TH^ RED TICKETS

Rag Rugs, Special_______ $1.99
Shag Rugs, —__ R e d u ^  1-3
Ironing Board Covers_____ 79c
Oil Silk Bath Curtains— $5.95 
Lace Table Cloth, 72x90._$9.95 
Heavy Bed Spreads_____ - 1 6 . 9 5

/
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CHURCHES OF CilRIST
KUM !• 1<

S A L U T E  Y O U I
rf r r f  I-------------------—

|A>BD’l  DAT WOMHIP
TAHOEA

i ,  Ekno BiuSeU. IClnlatcr• ttBaCa _______1«:00 »ja.
____________11:11 a. m.

.13 00 a. m 
-• :M  p. m.

Peoplr'* m«eUnc-S:00 p. m 
•ervloe. Wed... .1:30 p m 

♦
NEW HOME

loaepb Smith. Minister
^ jiM M _______________10:00 a IT.
Praaehlnt ----------  1100 s m
ClaSMS____________— 7:00 p t:
P^eaehlng-------------------7:30 p. m.|»A>u awa 

Thunday ____ 7:00 p. m
+ouojvNnx

Oanxlc AUlsaon. Mimstcr
Bible Study__________ 10:00 a m
Preaching _________ 11:00 a. m
Oofnniunlon___________11:50 a. m
Toung People's Meeting 6:15 p. m
Brcolng W orship_____ 7:00 p. m
Ladles Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m 

4-
g r a ssl a n d

Price Bankhead, M'.n'at' r 
Prearbing erery l»t A 3rd 

Lord's Day _ 11 ». m. & 8 p m
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ---------------  10 a. m
Oommunlon____________ 11
Mid-week Service

‘nm raday_____________ 8 p. m

GOSPEL MEETING 
July 26 -  Aug, 4

GRASSLAND
Church Of Christ

Dear Prl.-nd: Oome enjoy the 
singing directed by Eh'ang. S.' T. 
Ea.sly of Munday, TPxas.

Hear the preaching by Ehrang. J. 
O. Wilburn of San Diego, Calif.

Accept this as my peraonal in- 
tercet in. and my Invitation to you 

I '.o attend eves7 aenrlce.

. +
GORDON

Price Bankhead. Minister 
teaching every tng A 4th

Lard'a D a y __11 a. 'm. A 8 p. m
Bible Study every

Lord's D a y ___________ 10 a. m.
Coanaunion _11 a. m

PRESERVING PEACHES
(Ai.a Mae Anderson)

In selecting peacnss lor canning 
Or other methods of preservation, 
color and texture of skin are aome- 
«inl.s misleading. S<a the best 
tasting peaches ripen from the 
seed ott'.. Peaches of finest quality 
have a freah appearance and when 
broken open are thoroughly rlpe a- 
roond the seed as well as under 
the akin.

Care must be exercised with ripe 
peaches, as they deteriorate quickly 
and should be canned as soon as 
possible af.er picking. If they must 
be kept for several days, cold stor
age at 36 to 40 degrees P. is ttw 
heat method for holding them.

A sandard bushel of peaches 
srelghs about 48 pounds and should 
yield about 30 No. 2 cans or pint 
Jars, or 30 No. 3 cans or quart Jars. 
This huahel of peaches, if a light 
syrup is used will need about three 
pounds of sugar. For a light syrup, 
to each 3 cops of watel use one 
cup of sugar.
"-Oera—ggxup-jor eonx -sugar may 
t>e stibstituted for part or all of 
sugar. One cup of sugar and two 
cups of com syrup to six cui» of 
water makes s desirable thin syrup. 
Brown sugar Or sympe that have 
string flavor are not desirable for 
canning. Honey may be used to 
replace a small part of the sugar, 
but it affects the flavor of the fruit 
more than com kyrup- Never use 
saccharin In canning as heat makes 
it bitter. If used at ail, add when 
the fruit is served. It la advisable 
to consult a doctor before using It, 
because too much saccharin may 
be harmful.

Por complete taistructlons on can
ning peaches, ask your county home

demons:ra km agent for a copy of Comm nloner, I wlir do my very
C-<334. Cm Fruits in a Water Bath. 

<y
TO MY TRIENDM IN 
PRECINCT NO. ONE:

May I take this method to again 
ask your support In the July 37 
Primary and to pledge my full time 
to you and the office.

I am for better schools, more 
good roads and «  square deal to 
every lax payer. If elected as your

beat to make a good hand.
Your friendship and Influenoa 

will be greatly appreciated.
A. E. (Arthur) Hagens, candidate

for ‘ Ooun'.y Oomlwkmer, ReelxMl 
No, 1. .

Bw . sell, rent, or trade It through 
clamified advertising" In the News.

Gasoline 
Tractor Fuel 
Oils - Greases
Wholesale and 

Retail
Delivery Service 

Any Time
Open Day and Night

Formerly Burleeon Qratai 
Service Staiion

KERMIT BROWN
PHONE 251 -I .

J A R S
LIDS 

RUBtERS
And follow inasroetioM in 

tko BaO Bloo Book. T o  got yowr c o ^  
arud lUc willi roaar boom aod adirOM to—
"Ml IIOTIWn COMPANY,

BOWEL CLEANING POWER
OF INNER-AID MKDHTNB

IBd-week Service 
Wedneeday___ 8 p. m

On« man recen'ly look INNER- 
AID three days and aakl afterword 
that he never would have believed 
4Us body oonUined ao much filthy 
subalaiK:e He says hla atomach, In- 
lewUnre. bowels and whole system 
wer* ao lltoroughly ciransed that 
hla constant h-artarhne came to ao 
cod. sevenal pimply akin eruptione 
OB hla face dried up ovemlgha. and 
evep U)e rheumatic po»»y« In hte 
knet diMppared. At preieoa he la 
an aJIogeth r dlffWwm ssan. feeling

feePABA'nONR f o r  ROI'TH 
fIgUNB PAIR BONO MADE

(AMBOCK. July IB—Wo. k has fine *n every wey 
gMlRed on the 2Bth Annua] Pan- ' INNSR-AID* rootalns 13 Great 
lu rir- South Plains Pair, the first they rleaaae boweia. clear

i s  ^  ^  E S J I ’-BMMUBced recently. 1>ntaUve dato *■<„ feel dinwtnl all o v e T fc  
M the Pair, which will be held a Root go oo auftertagr Get INNBt- 
(he Palrgroundi in Lubbock, is Oc- ^ZD Sold by all drug storea here
tWwr 7-13.

In prepeiing for the first Pan
handle South Plains FSir Mixw be
fore the wkT, officials announced 
that the PairgiTunds are being re
conditioned. and that buildings are 
Being painted and renovated so 
(hat everything wi'.I br In top con
dition wh*n the P>lr gets unde' 
way. 'niey giso c trlv-â d that a 

camlva'.. | r - - '.  ti.d m:dp>-; ant: 
racM have a’r. .tJ\ been lln»d up 
for appeaxar rej every day of the 
Fair.

In Lynn Cbunty.

ORBAN'S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair 

Brake and Wheel Aligning
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

One block South o f Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 30!-J

Take Time To Check 
Your .Machiuery

it‘An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” We suggest that you have 
your equipment checked by our skilled 
mechanics and save the possibility of ser
ious wear on your machinery or serious 
breakdown.

ADTBOI ALLIS^HALMERS

Douglas Finley
-^TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINNBAPOU8-MOLZN B BALES A SEBTICB

Let’ Re-elect

Lenore M . Tunnell
Bob Mw>r and family of Prtty 

Jail Monday to vlait rv.ativcs In 
Btlton and l>mpl<-. Be!;on was 
Aoh's old home town. A brother 

gtill Uvea In IVinphe. i

Now women and giris 
msy get wanted relief
ff0m Gm cilonal pwr/o^c ptin

Ar. ba* SraMtil 
-Kk» M oor  srS  — i »—  .̂Tiadi* sirtras. TiSm 

Mk M ■S— 14 ■•pMtta.apwMa*.* b.te SaU m«»- f«r '-Wm -* «• aMM, aMTM lif* 6H«rw“yeer tta**'.n iliaaM
lusrui: nuhiTS

School Superintendent MRB LBNORE M. TUNNBX. 
Omaty Superintendent

cajRPjii
• %

:v

New & Complete 
Protectiou

w« aie DOW offering Homit. 
ooTcrage fbr the entire 

ly. Aby. Health and Aocl- 
•sr employed persona. All 

m  pay from the nm  day 
■wnrtoe la in addltioa to

ME ..ripilar Ufe, Bduratioiikl 
viMt Wi for mfOrmatk-B.

Aonulby piaeu CAL or

B A R LE Y
BBN DERSO N

•77

Mrs. Tunnell^lms worked diligently per
forming the duties of this office throughout 
the trying war years, visiting schools, spon-a •
soring lunchroom projects, and also finding 
time to lead clothing drives and Red Cross 
Campaigns.

When re-elected she will continue to de
vote her full time to the duties o f this im

portant office since she does not have any 
outside business or vocation.

Mrs.. Tunnell has made an enviable re
cord and outstanding progress during her 
tenure in office. ^  .

Your vote' for Mrs. Tunnell on July 27th 
will he a vote for the best interests of Lynn 
County, schools.

A . i

For

bo

W t»

- i

r- v i

"t t U
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Thu aduertUement paid far bg interested citizens an d tax payers of Lynn County,
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^OR SALE or Trade .
FC^ SAliE— Niev Zealand white 

rabbHa, a few yount doe* and 
bucka, and trytn. C. C. Waller, 
a ml. 8. and IVfc Draw. 40-4tp

FOR eAUC—New studio couch, 
ooU HMings. Charles Stewart, 
Phone 110-J. ;i7-tfe

f  r

9 1

8000ND HAND STTORE two houses 
K. of iHiffClnhotham Bartlett 
Lumber Oo. Mrs. W. A. Hardt.

SO-tfc

FOR SALE—New SO-fallon electric 
hot water heater. R. H. GHbson, 
Phone 40. ao-tfc.

LOTS FOR S A I ^ ln  the Oecar 
Roberts addition.— Â. N. Norman.

'  aa-tfc.
FOR SALE—Sectional book cases. 

Oall 110-J. 30-tfc.

FOR 8ALJE—4 rooms house bath, 2 
lots, carace, bam and ohinken 
pen, at Brownfield. See J. C. 
Evans at Tahoka.' aa-tfc

FOR SALE—Modem 5-room house 
with bath newly finished. Leon 
McPherson. lO-tlo.

For A u cn cm  aAlMB and RBAl 
ESTATE, see O. C. O r l^ . Ta- 
hoka, Texas. ttfc

FOR SALE—1037 Dodge PU»1. 
Motor In- A-1 condition. 1 t-ply 
a t-ply tlree. t mL E  4 ml.‘ N. 
Tahoka. Newman Bartley. IS-lfc.

FOR SALE—One 7-room house 
with two baths, across street 
from Westslde Oroeery. Apply at 
the Oroeery. t7-tfe.

FOR SA IA -A  smaa tract, wen 
near Tahoka: also 

iSoe reMdeooea — Ed.
as-tfe

Used Cars Wanted
fe paid fer eleaa latc-BMdel 
a ears and will pay mazlmvw 
M

Taleidione No. 33t-W

John Jackson
TAHOKA. TEXAS

UVESTOCK
— OWNERSI

OAU#-

VERNON DAVIS
COUiBOT

Phone 13$ 
Tahoka

R U V  IIM C-

FOR SALE—adaortag Washing ma
chine. In excellent condition. 
Bverton Nevlll. il-3tc.

H H I M C>

LOT FOR SAlEt-^Looaied north of 
Orade School, alae 50x140 feet.
Bverton Nevill. . 41-2tc.

FOR SALE—A regular Farmall 
Tractor wiht fair tires and mo
tor In excellent condition. See 
Jack Miller at the Panhandle 
Servloe Station In Tahoka.

• 41-tfc.

FOR SALE—John Deere feed grta- 
der Modal 110, In A-1 shape.—A.

.Thomas, 12 ml. east of Ta- 
liokia. 41-2tp.

FOR SALE—Saddle Ponies. T. I. 
Tlpplt, S ml. Bast of Tshoka.

32-tfb.

FOR SALE—8,000 red, Mexls. faced 
brick, clean and used. 21,000 clean 
and ' used Bridgeport common 
brick; stacked and ready for de
livery. Phone Charles Uzxle, 46, 
Tahcka.

SB2VERAL Ranches In Mason. 
Uano, Lampaaaa, Burnet and 
Hamilton Counties. 820 acres to 
2500. These ^ranches arc. well im. 
proved, fine rock homes, lots of 
fish, turkeys, and deer. These 
ranches are priced <o sell.. Alao 
several iingated farms In .Lub
bock and Hale county.

C. T. OLIVER
Of. Fboaia 57 — Bee. Fhoae 208

3«-Ue.

LAND IS SAFE INVB8TBIENT
Don’t be influenoed by the weath

er. Buy when H is dry. When it 
la offered right, 1 have It for sale. 
Farms any you want. ORABB 
land in Colorado. WHEAT land 
in Colorado. Stock farms In New 
Mexico. Irrigation farm# on the 
Ptahis. See me for bargains.

D. r . c a e t b r  . *
■eiel

FOR SAUK—M acres of land 2 mL 
south one-half mile east of 
oourthouse Lubbock. Will sell five 
or ten acres or all. See John Witt. 
Phone 110-W or 209-W.

26-tfe.

FOR SALE—TTiree houses to be 
moved.—Ed Hamilton. 28-tfc.

K cm na  m ach in b  p a p e r . 2 roin
for 26e m* The Newv offloe

MERCHANTS SALES PADS. 8 for 
'Tty a Nesrs Classified Ad.

w  A

P. D. Server srlll appreciate your 
vote for Justice of, the Peace, Frec’t.

28-Stp.

FOR RENT
FOR LEASE— f̂or one year. Cafe In 

î >st, fully equipped. O. E  Adame, 
fourth hkuse eeet of Central 

Church. Itp.

FOOD LOCKERS 
Smith.

for rent.- -A. L. 
38-tfc

FOR RENT—^Twu-room house 8 
ml. E  and 1-2 mi. N. of Tahoka. 
Ira Vaughan. 30-tfc.

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
’*7“
S lidTAKEN UP—Whlteface cow 

calf. Owner may have same by 
paying feed bill. A. D. Shaffner, 
West Point. 41-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
NO’nCE, VOTERS!

Due to duties of my office, I will 
be unable to make a house-to- 
hous  ̂ campa gn. I will greatly ap-' 
predate your vote and influence 
in my race for re-election as Jus
tice of the Peace.—P. D. Server.

39-3tp.

NOTICE—We repair aU types of 
Maytags. Complete stock of gen
uine Msytag paru. Pre-war price. 
All work guaranteed. See ua be
fore you eeU your old Maytag'.— 
Frank Larkin. tfe

POCLimT-HOOg 
De yeu sne
lor peehry and BegsT it 
afl

of tte

kg Wy
•l-lfe

RADIO REPAIRS — n o t up and 
delivery. Dickson Electric, Phene 
200 -  18-tfc.

BUGS IN YOUR BUSHES
’The chances are that arborvltaes, 

cedars and evergreen cypresses are 
infested with red spiders or cedar 
bagwonns or bo*tb.

The red spider Is ttoy . . .  so 
you’ll have to use a magnifying 
glass to see him. The chances are 
thgt the first you’ll know of the 
red spider being with you Is that 
you’ll notice the leaves of your 
cedars turning first gray, then 
brown, which starts in the centw 
of the plant. The spider does its 
worst In dry, warm weather. A hard 
beating rain will check .the red 
spider. So will a good strong ftream 
of water with cotton dusting sul
phur.

The bagworm causes s lot of 
rcuble on cfdsrs . . .  It has beat 

the housing shortage. It builds Its 
own home and camoufiages It with 
bits of leaves and twigs. When 
resting h ties up on the tree. To 
control It, spray with two or three 
level teaspoonsful of lead arsenate 
to a gallon of water.

As the bagworm gets older, the 
poison seems to bother It less and 
less. If yctt- l^ve • lot of old tou ^  
bagworms and not too many ar- 
borvitaea or cedars, your beat bet la 
to pick them off. Dunk them In 
ktrosene or bum them.

—Try Claaslfled When

Fow Movwr Oeonod Tour

CENTAL PUTES
So  Sasity

KWvMiU BMWf, bara».
la l brwhtiaa. Jeai eiM fe a r  
e b i r  M  SrMatr 1m  a ^ a t a  
a l arairr, A M  a H u la  li>*a- 
a ll*. P f M ia l  S la iaa, Al»' 

aalaratiaaa. M a la r *  aSa* 4 fM ee*ar. Vai*«ia
l a M f

KLEENITE the Brushles* Way
Oei KleenRe today at Tahoka 

D ivf Oo. and aU good druggieta.

m r l i l *  U k *  a * a .  Aak  fa a *  A ra e a M  
m  K l*«a ll*.

W H I T E W A Y  L A U N D R Y
HELPY SELF ,

WET WASH & FLUFF DRY 
Jim Hedge - Corene Cathcart, Mgrs.

Plck-up And Ddlvery Service 
'PHONB 72

WANTED -br'Pi’hes or seats for the I 
Mexican Baptist Mlaalon In Ta
hoka. nrst'BaptiSi Church, Rev. 
Levi W. Price. 37-tfc.

KODAK WORK—R Ua devekped, 
24 hour sendee. Bring or mail 
rolls to Dale Rea Smith, Box 510, 
Tahoka. 20-5.p.

WE HAVE A PROPOSmON fOr a 
young man who wants to go in 
Business fer himself on a 
small investment.—See Clendon 
Miller % Tour Bxch&ge, 1312 1-2 
*rexas Ave.. Lubbock, Texas.

10-tfc.

QUICK-RID repcU SB bk>od suoR- 
iBg pamaitm. worms aod germ* 
to poultry and hops. It la good 
to the tntm tot of ooecldlaeli 
■ed ooe of the best oondmoneri 
oo toe market Feed It to the 
<Finldnc water Guaranteed by 
*Tahoka Drug. fe-tir

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hirdt bough', j 
out Owble 2nd-Hand Store and, 
have moved It to second housM 
east of Higginbotham Lumber ‘ 
Co. WIU spprecls'e your busine s. -

39tfc

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Collier 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

SHAFPBR LAUNDRY — Wet, Dry 
wash. Finished wato and helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way in Soott Pog building. Phone 
It. 22-tfc

SRAPTER LAUNDRY — Wet. Dry 
trash. Finished trash and Helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way In Scott Fm  building. Phone 
II. . 23-tfc

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
Te iecreaM iew el erinc se4 j .

rtlietre imtatiea el Ike Mazier 
irem excess acidity in tW

Ar* ,m t mmtturimt Sbtreea,
b**ka*k*. nMi.Sawa aaS Stocaa*-
fart fraai ***••• actSHf la la* arla*> Ar* 
iraa MtlarktS alghl* by a In aaaat Mair* 
la walarr Tkaa raa afcaatS haa*>
akaal Ikal laaraaa Aaclar'* Slacaw rf —•
Oa. KlUNUtW  SW AMP ROOT — I k i  
HwwaeS* car etvaa M«»»*S r*IM . Swaaia 
Saal la a carafully bl*aA*S caablaatiaa v*
IS fc*rka. raaia, «ag*laM*a. kalian . D*. 
Klhaar'a I* aal karak ar kakll-larmlna b  
aa f <ra*. INaair aay Ha aiara»>at*a •H**« 
la lOTariat. AN Snaaal*-* —H l aaaip P.aal

ELECT
HOP HALSEY

TO
CONGRESS

‘’REND A NEW MAN 
TO WASHINGTON*

Vote, pn.
BEAUFORD JESTER

of-CersieoH o for
G O V E R N O R

Bcai'forJ jeticr loa« baa bean an active worker 
for tbt better ihingi is life—drai^ welfare, 
civic dcvclopuieal, cducatkjo, agriculture aad 
athletke. He bat (crvyd with dittinctioa on the 
‘Texae Railroad ComoiiHioe. Uia reenni at a 
dtiacn, public oAvial and aoIJicr iuatibiet bit 
pfomotioa to tbe go<*eraor«bip of Texaa.

titc iir BEAUFORD JESTER Fir tivcriir

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE 
Now Open!

AVTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka.

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Presley

The Best There Is

'/V.,

r-s-x"ito to tof

•'A-
,rfVk'*i

Gas and Oils
We are now Wholesale & Retail Dealer for Col-Tex Gasoline’s.

PENNZOIL — Farmdils and Greases ■
. WASHING & LUBRICATION 

TIRES - TUBES & ACCESSORIES 
BATTERY CHARGING

“ At

We give Truckers Discount

. Trade  ̂with your Coop, and Save the difference. J I M

Tahoka Co-op Gin Co.
*T>wD0d *  Optostod by and for tte Farmtog of Ooaaky*

IB Lia ■ . a  BODOBS. BKHL

If you have IHC farm equipment, you have the best there 
is. Science, skill, and long years of experience have made this
so. K _J
bring it to a high quality workpment needs repairs, why not 

Therefore, when your equishop?—Our price will not like
ly he higher, maybe lower. But, most of all, your fine equip
ment will receive expert care from skilled mechanics train^ 
for a specific work and using G enuine IHC parts and propier
tools for farm machinery repair. . *  w • j»

... If you have not visited our modernized shop, we invite you 
to in sp ^  it now. . —,

J. K . Applewhite C of
Your Intem aiional Dealer . 4

; f-Nk, ■
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TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

M7

READY MIXED CONCRETE
RUN IN YOUR FOUNDATIONS - WALKS *  FLOORS 

flO.M per YARD

Edgar Roberts
S nierks East on I’ott Hlsray—or—1 Blonk Sovih Hi Sebeel

• 1 t t • I 1 I 1 t * *  1 .*  *  1 * * ^ * ^ j i * a . * * * * * ! « . * « i i f c a iA I

p++++-}“>+++*)*+*!‘

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
n you are In need of a buUne system, come by and see W- 

We will trade for vour bottle and regulator and can save you ; 
money on >our system.

We also Install tanks and rarburators for irrigation wells ** 
a price ybu cannot afford to miss.’

iMriUv «f It C BOTTLES and REGI'LAIOUS
Try Our Butane Service. We think you will be pleaded.

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
r i l O N E  3 0 9 - W

4"i-»l I I II M i l AAA-I ■«"l-4-+4 M il I t

- ~ A T  )

Wallace
oim-
Theatres

ROSE WALLACE

Ifr. mod Mrs. Louie Weathers and 
liCra. Henry Maasen arrived back 
at home Monday alter the former 
ocupie visited their son, Dan Daniel, 
who has been cri.ioally ill In a 
houpUaJ near WashinsTtcn. and after j 
Mrs. Maasen had visited her daugh* J 
ler, Mis* Jcycelyn Maasen. who 1$ 
In the service as a Marine at Wash
ington and who received a promo
tion to Corporal on the very day 
that Mra. Maasen arrived.

Mrs. Weal hers repor.4 that they 
left their son, Dan Daniel, very 
much Improved and were advised 

j by p.ryslcians that he could prob
ably be released "from the hospital 

, in two Or three weeks but would 
> ('oubtleas have to remain in bed 
f;r two or ‘hree mon hs longer. .

Da% wgs suffering from cor:nary 
thrombos's, which means a blood 

jcl * in _ne cf the arteries of the 
I heart. His condition had been ex- 
I c.-edlngly critical, byt he was im
proving and it was hoped tha. in 
the course of , time he would grow 
much better

Dan was quite an athlete here 
Turing his high school days before 
the ww and w n hen rs at maty 
boxing bout.s. He assisted f t  a 
Ime as part-time employee In the

ws off re.
Mrs. Wea’hers reports that while 

in Wnshlngfn %h.- and Louie took 
.'id>Amtage r f the opportunity to 

sre' the sights of the city and to 
visit the Senate in ses.son one af
ternoon. T ’ney look-d about assidu
ously for Pappy O’Daniel but were 
never able to locate him.

(Oonr.lnued from Pace 1. Sec. 3)
The Lynn County Plying Parm

er* have designed an emblem which 
will be sewed on thtlr khaki shirts 
and will present it at the SUte 
meeting in order that this emblem 
may be adopted as *J\e official 
Texia Plying Farmers emblem.

A few of the Lynn County Ply. 
tng Farmers ’ that are piannlng on 
flying down ane: Clayton Beard, 
President; Thad Smith. Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill McNeely, Ira Page, Man
uel Ayers, Ellis Barnes. Hulan 
Balch, A. N. Norman, Billy Hill, 
Calloway Huffiker, B. T. Smith.' 
Jehn Beard. Calvin Eklwards, ”Kld” ! 
Olbson, and several others. There 
are several who *111 go down by 
car.

Two or three members of the Ta- 
hoka Chamber of Commerce have 
be n Invited to fly down as gusets 
but It is not known at the present 
free whether any of the C of C 
members have accepted tiliis lnv1- 
‘ a.ion or not.

FRIDAY and'SATURDAY

YOUR FAvGuiTE 
TRIO

RiJiS Again!
SAT

 ̂ O'lRIlNre vj
\ ■vTn 

WARRICK

A ID E R !
O f TMl

9im
•THE EXTER.MINYTOR” 

“ IIOI* IMRKir.A.N'*
« Number 3

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Tl'E.SDAY

w J U U t

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
A birthday supper was ghrn In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Pierce July 15 for S. A Mensch 
andgrandaon J tae Calvin Mensoli 
8 A. was fifty-four and Jes<e C. 
was five years old.

Those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . A. Mensch. Fay and LvRjy. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce. Mr. and 
Mra. OtUs Mensch and family. Mr. 
and Mrs ClemmL* Mensch and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Aivls Mensch 
•>nd baby, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Mensch. All children were present 
except Mr. and Mrs Reid Yandell 
who live at Brownfield.

Your r -nporf Appr-*’3te4

PRICE DANIEL
o r  LIBERTY

ATTORNEY GFNERAL
or TEXAS

. lIS ttN  rs  HIM
!■»« II—«.)t A. M Kftc r ft » H wo*i 

t  II A M « I A f
lirft ll—J;'M P M ?QN
tfh  If—«  I* P M TSM 

I*—f  M A M KPPC 
< l;M  A. «  •OAI 

t ' l i  A m « f  *p 
iPi| » — P. m TSM 
lalt M—« ' «  P •• tSR 
!■<> W—S:— P. m WSAI 

t:W  P m K»RC • M e. m I* SAP

I have worked hard to see each of you and hava a ên tbe rooet 
of you and eollcited your vete and Influence p>rsonally smd to 
thoee whom l have not seen may I taxe this me:ncd of asking you 
for your help.

In making this cfunpaign I have h.-uught my wishes straight 
to ycu In the best way I knew. As you know ihls is my first trial 
at politics and .ell I knew how to'do in a iioilucal race is to try to 
set the people,, run on my cwn merits'and not make any unkind 
remarks against any of my exponents, and that la what i 
done. It is your office to give, and If 1 am elected your sheriff X 
shall d : my very best to make you the kind of an officer that will 
never give ybu any cause to regret having voted for me.

If you elect me sheriff of this county. I pledge you my v^ry 
best efforts to enforce the laws cf this state without prejudice or 
favor to any one. May I have your help between now and July 
27.h and on that day your vote.

Sincere jr.

SAM PRICE

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP .
Bring me your tractor (any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint job.

Your baaineaa appreciated—Will strive f* k®* • Beall

ALHO located with The Terry Tractor Shop Is

/ .  C, Moore, Experienced Mechanic
who would appreciate >our Tiactor. Car. or Truck Work.

Located In

y. S, McKAVGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 2&7-W

J l

W. S. r . 8. MEETS 
The Methodist W. 8. C. S, met 

Monday July 15. la the b^m ent ]

CARTER
GROCERT and MARKET

i-fK'/'ri'-AAj 0
“HARE TONIC” 

"WHO’S GllLTY"*

PREY. 11 :M gAT. NIOBT

In ’ WTi
NÂ

MASK

of tha church to continue their 
.study vf '*These Moving Ttnva."

The lesMxn was brought bj- Mrs. 
W. W. Roland. Prayer was led bT| 
Mrs. H. A. Nichols and Mrs. l/.Tjr 

i led .he singing. I
Mrs. Terry and Mrs. Floyd gaye 

la'ks from supplementary material.
*Thoae attend ng were Mrs A. S 

I Ware. W. W. Roland. H. A. Ntchcla, 
Ic  A. 'Thomas. Mrs Paul Jshnson. 
Mra. Ted Terry. Mrs C. L  Steele. 
Mrs. *1X101 Oill. Mrs. W. Mathis. 
Mrs.-Sam Floyd and M:a. V. C. 
SWle. ’ ]

---------------o---------------

• e - r
Spuds, lb•a 41c 6Mch .

a

. qt. 16c
TOMATOES. . . lb. 17c BABO. . . . . . .13c
GRAPE FRUIT . . lb. 8c O’Cedar Mops . . . . 95c
FIRM HEADS

Lettuce........ . lb. 12c KIX . 14c

ANITA lOUISI 
JIM lANNON

SELECTED SHORTS

SUNDAY and MONDAY
JAMES CRAIO 

FRANCES GIFFORD

Mr. and Mra. Jack Keyser •>! Hunt
ington. West VIrg n:a. arrived here ̂  
Wednesday nsomlng to visit her p«i- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Re.oe for 
about ten days. Mrs. Keyser is '•he 
former Miss Lorene Reeese. Cama 
Roiwe. wtM> has been attending  ̂
Ilirdln-Skninona Uhiversttiy as at 

minis erial student, is also heiw for | 
the summer. I

-o-

PRUNES, 2 lb. box 35c
/JOmSTS)

V4 Pound

Glenn
F O R D

CkMTpC
M 4 ( R EA D Y

“ She Went To 
The Races”

CARD o r  THANKS |
We wish to thank our friends 

and nelghtfors for their kindness 
and sympsthy and for their *̂̂ *̂ *i| 
tlfui floral offprlnga.—Ifta. J. K.' '  

OaUawray and relathres.

Clabber G irl . . .  1 lb. 23c 
S P A M .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
HOMINY. No. 2 . . .  . 17c

MARVENE 43c
*11 "OH PROFESSOR. BKHAVB*

LATEST NEWS  
MARTII OF TIME

TUESDAY A WFJINKSDAT 
THURSDAY

DEVELOP YOUR GARDEN
X

WEDNESDAT .  THIIRSDAT BliflZIRfrNEilRlSI

No. S 1-2

. .25c
PREMIUM .  No. 2 CAN

TOMATOES . . Sugar P ^ S ..........
CAMPBELL. -

Tomato Soap . . . . . 10c
HUNTS - No. 2

Tomato Juice . . . . 14c

or THI Krispy Crackers, 1 lb.
»*/f»

WAYNE
PURINA PLANT FOOD

PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP

•"HARE REMOVER’*
LATEST NEWS

DVORAK
scasSmbt

LYNN
SAT. and, EUN* 

OOOROK O’BRIEN • f

“ Racketeers 01 
th e  Range”

«LBTS OO GUNNDfO’* 
•POPULAR seXENOr*

A p r o d u c t  o f  Pu r i n a  
Research —  developed to 
sqpply a complete rarioe 
Cur the garden toil. Easy to 
use . . .  Economical. Com
plete directions on each 
package. Available in lO.k 
2 0  and lOO-pound aixes.

. Gal. $1.20 
iSOUR PICKLES qt. 54c
NUHBINS

KRAUT. . G«159c

Hylo 23c
COFFEE FOLGERS 

POUND . 33c
Attend, The 
WALLACE 

MIDNIGHT SHOW

Plenty Home KlUed Meat We Pay Top Price for Egg»
OAtDSra • LAWNS
T i n s  • t m u M

■ Every Saturday at 
11:30 P. M, HENRY MAASEN

P M  A PnndMnw v w w w w w w

Toilet Tissue
Phone 50 — Free Delivery
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